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MV MASTER UNIVERSITY.

Transacted •( tlie Meeting •* 
Board oMiovernors.

At the meeting of the Board of Governors 
of McMaster University there were present 
Revs. R. G. Boville, M.A.; A. P. McDier- 
mid, M. A; T. Tretter, B.A.; ChaneeUor Mo- 
Vicar, LL.D.; A. A Ayer, W. Bunk, W. J. 
Copp, J. Dryden, M.L A; G. Edwards, C. J. 
Holman, D. W. Karo, D. E. Thomson. T. 
Lailey. The following officer! were appointed.

Chairman Board of Governors—Jtihn Dryden, 
^Treasurer McMaeter University - Thomas

Secretary pro Pem McMaetor University 
Rev, A. P. MoDlurmid, M.A.,

Standing committees were appointed »■ fol
lows:

Executive Committee — Merors. Thomson, 
Trouer, Kara. Holman. MoVicar, Dryden,
Bïnvosiment3Oojnmittÿe—Mess». Ayer, Copp. 
Karn, Lailey.

A letter wee read from the eeoretary of the 
Alumni Asiociation of Toronto Baptist College 
regarding the giving reports of proceedings of 
the board to the press,and the secretary protein 
was instructed to acknowledge the r®o®‘P* 
thereof and state that such reports should be 
given to the press so far as is consistent with 
the welfare ot the universitir. , . .

It was ordered that Mr. Karn be authorized 
to purchase five lathes for the Manual Train
ing Department m Woodstodt College, to pe 
charged to building account, and the board 
approves of the appropriation of $260 to the 
library, $160 for maps, $75 to the rouseumand 
$160 to the gymnasium, the same to be charg
ed to current/iccount as suggested by Princi
pal Huston. ' . -

After a full discussion of the question of 
opening the Arts College in 1890, the follow
ing motionnas carried : , -

That we express concurrence in tbe Arte 
Department being opened in September, low, 
in accordance with the former action of the

A COSmCIOE CAPIASED.conferring tub a ilk.

(Fifty New Queen’s Counsel—The Queen City 
Bar Liberally llecognlzed;

The Dominion Government has just passed 
jaround with a lavish hand the much-prized 
affix of “Q.O.” The Toronto bar has been 
(quite liberally dealt with in conferring the 
tilk. Some of the gentlemen who have been 
“recognized” at lastare known to have been 
“expecting it” for fi^ly five .year*; to otlièrs 
it comes as a surprise. Hon. Senator Gowan 
of Barrie, who is now in Ireland, only two 
weeks ago had the distinction conferred upon 
him, by the Chief Justice of that land of 
eminent juriste and lawyers, of being called 
to the Irish bar. Now he is made a Q.C. by 
a friendly government at home. With the 
exception of a couple or so of names the 
gentlemen honored are all bf the Ontario bar; 
it is now some years since the Banner Pro
vince of the Dominion has been honored in 
this respect. Here is the full list,-as published 
in The Gazette of Saturday:

TORONTO’S CONTINGENT.
Nlcol Kingsmill. GeorgoTTute Blackstock. 
Nicholas Murphy. N Gordon Bigelow,
R M Well* A J Cuttnnach.
Husom W M Murray. A R Boswell.)
Joseph H Ferguson. Thomas D Dolamere. 
Francis Arnold). James M Roevo.
Adam R Crcelman. John A Worrell.
Dr D A O’Sullivan. James S Fuller tom

Alfred U Marsh.
OUTSIDE OF TORONTO.

Hon. J. R. Gowan, Barrie; W. H. Walker, 
Alex. Ferguson. J.J. Gormully. Ottawa; James 
H. Fleck, Duncan McMillan, London; Georgo 
Mackenzie Clark, Montreal; Alex. Mill nr, ,W. 
Hamilton Bowlby, Berlin; Joseph Deacon, 
Brock ville; John Davidson, Goderich; J. _E. 
Farewell, Whitby; George Moncrieft, M.P., 
Petrolia; Roliert V. Rogers. Kingston; John 
Burnham, Poterboro; D. H. Preston, Nap:
H. W. C. Meyer. Wingham; Joshua Jamieson, 
M.P., Almonte; F. J. French, Prescott; A H. 
Macdonald, Guelph; Georgo L. TIzard, Oak
ville; W. F. Walker, Hamilton; James Muir, 
Fergus; William R. While, Pembroke; Colin 
G. Snider, Cayuga; F. E. P. Pepler, Barrie; A. 
R. Lewie, Port Arthur; James Loitch, Corn
wall; W. H. Kingston, Mount Forest; K. Syd
ney Smith, StTMary's; A. B. Klein. Walkertou; 
J. A. Lougheod, Calgary, N.W.T., and R. E. 
Jackson. Victoria. B.C.

THE DOCTORS STATEN ENT.

A BARRISTER'8 DISGRACE.HIS GRACE ÀTST, JOSEPH'SÜHE CREAT MYSTERY MAHm. RAILWAY RUMORS.

Builu Vtll. I» their native Jungle-Biker 
Ambitions CHyN.te..

Hamilton, Dee. 3.—'The Hereld to-night in 
it, second edition »sy» : The O.P.R. are 
negotiating for the purohaae of the H. A D.- 
Railway. A meeting, will be held in Dnodas 
to-night, and if the C.P.R. can get what they 
wan, from the town they will buy the railway. 
Mr. B.B. 0.1er ia undarttood to he negotiating 
tbe deal.

It ia «aid that the T..H.A B. people have 
becked out and that the reason ia that, the 
Canadian Pacific have offered to give the 
Michigan Central running rights over their 
line, when built, to Toronto. Mr. Miller, one 
of the directors of the T..H.& B., wae teen in 
referenoe to the rumor and he «aid he knew 
nothing abdhtit. “When Mr. Helm returns,” 
say. The Spectator, “he will be in a position 
to show tbe credential committee whet 
holds an ace full or if he wae blulfrh 
bob-tail flush.”

Samuel La vie, who stopped the career of the 
negro George Murray aa the latter was run
ning amuck in the Bowery, New York, on 
Thankagiving Day and thereby saved at least 
two lives, is a Hamilton boy. j

The exports to the United States for 
November were $105,442. Inland Revenue 
returns $37,113, a decrease of $403. Customs 
returns $08,732, a decrease of $4040.

John Garrett got back all but $2.50 of the 
$42 stolen from him at Mrs. Spence’s boarding 
house and Charles Allen will soend a year at 
the Central Prison for the larceny thereof.

TREASURE TROVE AT ST. KITTS.

BusinessSamuel Piatt Held at Holler Headquarter» 
•at Charge of Larceny.

Barrister Samuel Platt, a eon ot the late 
Samuel Platt, M.P., was arrested by Detective 
John Cuddy yesterday on a charge of larceny. 
Mr. Platt Is a well-known lawyer, and when tt 
became known that he was detained on a 
charge of stealing a $800 diamond ring from 
jeweler Jacob Waltz of Colborneetreet. the 
new» tell on ht» many legal friend» IIM a 
thunderbolt. , ; /

Detective Cuddy made the Arrest 
p.m., at which time Platt wm considerably un- 
der the Influence of liquor. He waa token to 
Police Headquarters. On being searched pawn 
tickets for a diamond ring on which $40 huQ 
been obtained were found on hla person, lnere 
wére also fonnd tickets for a gold watch, on 
which bad been loaned $40, and for A »®oo|jJ} 
gold watoh for the same amount,_and a gold
chain on which bad been obtained $26. _a.

As tar as can be learned it seems thaf Platt 
visited Joweler Waltz's establishment last 
week and stated that he wished to purchase a
diamond ring on approbation. He selected A 
stone valued at $300, and this ring, it «• Al
leged. he afterwards “put up ’ for the sum or 
$00; it seems that the pawn ticket 
his person when arrested was for

MBs. FORMENT INTRODUCES ÊOMM - 
EVIDENCE IN REBUTTAL.

1brld.
HENRY UACFARLANR ARRESTED 

AT MONTREALON. !
THERE WERE GREAT REJOICINGS

at the academy.
GLADSTONE ADDRESSES THU LIB- 

ERAL FEDERATION.
Tbs Brothers leeWemsteiu are SuruuMtfc 

Bit That the «x-Beleetlve had flurin 
the Twe Peuhmlvea Befere the Mstde»-

Te Secure a Claim for Supplies Haralshed la 
the Conslrwetlen el the Bale des Chaleurs 
Ballway—Immediately Released on Ball 
—A False Report ef the Assignment efa 
Toronto Firm.

i :Go. Eeceptlen In Honor el the Archbishop nf 
Toronto—Interesting Proceed lugs—Wel
comed by tbe Little dues-Flowery Tri
butes and a Flowery Address-Operetta 
Scenes—Gay Becoratloas-The Banquet.

The sound of rejoicing was heard in St. 
Joseph’s halls yesterday when the Archbishop 
of Toronto paid tbe academy a visit.

Hie Grace was accompanied by Vioars-Qen- 
eral Rooney, Laurent, Vincbnt, and amongst 
the many priests present were;FathersMdCann, 
Hand, Teefy, * McMurray, Ours, Ginane, 
O’Reilly, Lynch, McBride. MoPhillips, 
Chaloner, O’Neil (chaplain of the convent), 
Granolieu, Omise, Egan. Kernan, La Marche, 
Cassidy, Krine, C.S.S.R. There wae quite a 
crowd of the friends of the convent, the par
ents of the pupils and Catholic citizens.

His Grace was met at the door by a juvenile 
guaid of honor composed of 18 little boys, 
mostly kindergarten pupils, wearing the 
academy badge. On the archiépiscopal 
party entering a grand march was 
played on pianos by Misses L. Ward, M. Sul
livan, Biggs, H. Higgins, Fitzgerald, P°po* 
van, O’Sullivan,and on narps by Misses Smith 
and Hastings. Then there was a tribute to 
His Grace in blank verse by Mieses Kidd and 
Way. The former represented tbe guardian 
spirit of the academy and tbe latter the guar
dian spirit of the diocese. Miss Way in in
troducing His Grace to Miss Kidd, gave a 
graceful eulogy of the Archbishop’* services to 
the church, education and charity. Miss 
Kidd called on the pupils’ who sweetly sang 
Moderati’s "Welcome Chorus,” with accom
paniments. This address was then read by 
Miss Hillman :

Se Revelation ef HI* l»*lley-Barlfbwr Eluci
dates HI* Irish College Scheme—Mousse 
Key's Trial Termlmates lu au Acquittal- 
France and the Breslllau Bepublte—
Earthquakes lu Servie.

London, Dec. 1—The meetings of the 
Liberal federation began in Manchester to- 

_5ay. Mr. Gladstone delivered an address, in 
She course of which he said the Local Gov
ernment BiU did not meet the legitimate de
mand of the country. He advocated the 
granting to county councils powers 
stion, the control of the police and the liquor 
traffic, the care of the poor, power to deal 
with the question of ground rents 
apd to form district councils, and he woudl 
possibly go further and establish the parish 
principle of government and thus couvpy to 
the rural population the first elements of their 
public education and oreate a sense of public 
dtity, which i* the highest aim ot a statesman.

Mr. Gladstone said since 188G there bad 
been an enormous stimulus to the public, mind 
in regard to dwellings for the poor,enfranchise- 
inent, leaseholds, crofter legislation, shorter 
parliaments, the disestablishment of the 
church in Scotland and Wales, the currency 
und the House of Lords. The provisions for 
direct Scottish and Welsh home rule, Mr.
Gladstone said, must be dealt with by future 
parliaments.

He referred to his approaching eightieth 
birthday and said it was not probable he 
should have a direct iuterest in many future 
great reforms. When the idea of devolution, 
eapecially with reference to Irish affairs, 
should become more familiar Parliament 
would be able to address itself to the die- 

’ charge of its du tie» and would be relieved of 
an intolerable but den.

r The state of affairs in the Turkish empire,
* Mr. Gladstone said,' i* again before tbe Eng

lish people. The transactions in Crete and is supnosed to have been tbe property 
Armenia Are dissatisfying, and incidents have Col. Victor Reynolds, who boarded at the 
occurred which require to be brought home So Welland Hours over thirty >enrs ago, when 
the consciences1^ tbe British people. It was Zimmerman moifey was a» good as gold, Tht- 
difficult to deal with Turkey. He trusted tbs Colonel afterwards disappeared and noth- 
Goveruine.nt would not use honeyed words in iug more was heard of bun. He no doubt 
matters involving property, liberty, life and passed away with thousands of others m the 
female honor. The country would not admit bloody civil war in the United States, 
ajxilogies and palliations for cruelties and 
wickedjo-is. »... -

Mr. Gladstone predicted a Liberal victoryx 
at the next election for members of Parlia
ment. He advocated an amendment to tbe 
registration laws removing tbe anomaly of a 
plurality of votes, and tiie establishment of a 
system of'one vote for one man.

si
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iBehalf oi ike F
Chicago, Dee. 2.—-In the Cronin trial F* 

day M. Forrest, for the defence, 
that he wae prepared to introduce 
denoe in rebuttal, .aa. had been sti 
might do before the arguments begun.

August Loewenatein, a clothing dealer, 
testified that he sold to Coughlin on Aflpril » 
last, the week before the murder, a pair oi 
pants which Coughlin then and there pul 
In doing so be took off the old pesi 
wbieh he wore and emptied the pockets, 
placing tbe contente on a chair. Among . , 
these things were two knives. Tbe kniye, 
taken from Coughlin by Detective Flynn el 
the time of his arrest and on Friday last iden
tified by Mr. Conklin ss having been earned 
by Dr. Cronin, were shown to witness. Be 
could not eay potitively that they were the 
same knives'as those which he saw Coughlin 
take out of hia pockets, but they looked some
thing like them.

Vhe cross-examination brought out the faoK 
that witness is a brother of ex-Detective Jake 
Loewenatein, Coughlin’s partner. *

The next witness was Jake Loewenitein.
He testified that he bad seen one of Oongblin’e 
knives quite often and the other he bad 
himself carried. When 
knives in o «idence he said : This one
(the large one) îe Dan Coughlfn’e. I ,kno" 
from the way it ia grouqd, from "the color of 
the handle and from its general appearance. ,
It had been ground to a point on the grind
stone at the station. Aa to the other I know 
he had on* just like it” . .

Judge Wing, for tbe defence, then resumed 
his argument. _________ - >

BOOB CHILDREN'S CHRISTMAS.

Arrangement* Reiss Made t# Give Them » 
Reasonable Entertain

t 4
a*

Montreal, Deo. 2.—Some sensation was 
caused to-day by tbe report that Mscfarlane 
&Son, the well-knowft contractors of Toronto, 
had assigned.Mr. Macfarlanecame to Montreal 
on Saturday and waa arrested on a capias at 
the instance of Cooper & Fairman, merchants 
of this city, for the sum of $17.879. He waa 
immediately released on 119,000 bail. The 
principal creditors of the estate are under
stood to be the Ontario Bank 1106,000, 
Cooper & Fairman $17,800, Eastern, 
Township Bank $12,000, McFarlane Milling'' 
Company (Sherbrooke) $2500, R. B. Buchanan 
& Co. (Montreal) $8000, a -client of Blake, 
Kerr, Lash & Cassels of Toronto, $10,000, a 
loan company of Stratford, $12,000.

The assets of the concern are reportedto be 
a stone quarry at Inglewood, Ont., four houses 
at Stratford, 50 acres on tbe Lake Huron and 
Buffalo Railway, five islands in Lake Joseph, 
Muskoka, a residence atNa 698 Sherbourne- 
street, Toronto. The Bank of Ontario is 
secured by a mortgage on Toronto 
and by contractors’ claims on the 
Chaleurs Railway.

In answer to tbe above report Mr. Chapman, 
manager of the Ontario Bank, said he con
sidered the report an injustice, as there had 
been no assignment and the capias taken 
against Mr. Mncfarlane was a mere 
matter of formality to secure Cooper 
and Fairman against any possible 
lose. The report of tbe firm’s ^assignment was 
not correct, but tbe reports that had been set 
afloat would in all probability have the effect 
of leading to an assignment. On enquiry at 
the Court House it was learned that there had 
been no assignment made up to the close of 
the court.
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prisonm- lïV
C. Ritchie called at Police Headquarters and 
offered to go bail in the sum of $500. but,°wlng 
to the fact that he did not possess the 
qualifications the sergeant on duty was unable 
to accept the enrety. _ .....

Platt will appear before the Police Magistrate 
this morning when he will be defended Bg 
Lawyer J. É. Holmes.

A TR UB EX HID ITIOS OF ART.
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The Great Display That Is to be Seen !■ the 
Academy oi Music Building.

Nowhere can êhe residents of and visitors to 
Toronto spend a more agreeable hour than in a 
leisurely survey of the pictures now on view at 
173 King-street west, In the Academy of Music 
building. Tbore are bore displayed 257 pictures 
of varying degrees ot merit, but none of a low 
standard and many of tbe highest. The largest 
amount of interest is taken in the collection 
sent from the Eden Musee, New York, not that 
theyare neceesariljrtho most meritorious.though 
the work ot celebrated painters, but because 
they are the largest and the beauties can be 
seen better at a (tistance and by more people at 
the same time. 9 , „ _

Ot those who visit New York bot few fail to 
visit the Musee, and to such there ie little need 
to dilate on the merit of the pictures eent on 
for exhibition here. It wnuld be Invidious to 
speak of the special beauties of any one picture 
where all are so good, but. it is no 
disparagement to the others -to call Atten
tion to the "Departure of Emigrants from 
Havre,” "The Soldier's Meal," "The Pilot 

the Wheel.” The grouping, col
oring and drawing are alike excellent. These 
pictures aro not spoken of as >6Dre8entAtive 
of i he merits of the whole, many of the smaller 
paintings being aa well deserving of prAise 
Uiough loss conspicuous. Notably latmsttne 
ease in "The Gem of the Collodion ” which 
many will be ready to declare aptly named. 
While saying this much of the musee collection 
no less could be said in fàvor of the pictures 
exhibited by the painters.

tint as the latter are in competition for' the 
medals offered, while the former are not, news
paper criticism cannot be held to Influence the 
voting. In addition to the paintings the Artis
tic value ot the exhibition Is enhanced by 
several well-conceived and beautifully-ex
ecuted statuettes. The exhibition ns a whole ia 
such as should receive liberal patronage ot the 
hands of all lovers of the fine arts, to whom it 
cannot fail to be productive of much pleasure. 
The gallery is open from 10"e.m. to sunset and 
from 7.30 to 1143. m.

:$foo. A Box ®nearthed €ontnialng #3500 la Now
Worthless Bills.r

. St. Catharines, Dec. 2.—As Henry Smith 
was digging up the earth around the mineral 
bath pipes in the r#»ar of the Welland House 
on Saturday evening, he unearthed a tin cash 
box closely bound with wire. It bore the 
initials V.R., and underneath was an inscrip
tion which was almost eaten away with rust. 
The date, however, was quite distinct—1868. 
The box wa* found to contain $3500 in bills 
of the now defunct Zimmerman B»uk, and 
$32 m lawful coin of the realms The ' bills, 
silver and coppers were worn and rusted. It

of a

pipe 
: I aide

A board and senate.
It waa ordered that the Executive Com

mittee be instructed to proceed immediately 
with the collectios of unpaid subscriptions to 
Woodstock endowment. . -

II was resolved that the Ministerial Com
mittee-be instructed to extend aid in the mat
ter of free tuition at Woodstock College to 
not more than 30 students, giving precedence 
to approved students who have been in attend
ance one year. ....

The Chancellor intimated verbally his 
ceptauce of the position of Principal of Arta 
College, McMaster University.

Resolutions of sympathy were passed re
garding Principal McGregor and Rev. J. 
Denovau, who are laid aside from active work 
by illness. __________ ’ *

-

I May it please Your Grace :
Though autumn skies are sad with shadows, 

and the dreary winds sighing through the leaf
less trees seem to chant low requiems over the 
departed flowers, yet to-dny the bright star of 
joy srlitiera on our horizon, ynU8lo’B sweetest 
strains burst from our lips, rind in our hearts 
nro springing, rich and fair. Hope’s perennial 
blossoms.

Yes. t6-day our earnest prayers are answered, 
onr fondest expectations realized, and we, the 
children of St. Joseph’s, summoned by angelic 
voice- come to greet Your Grace, and 
offering at your feet all the wealth of filial 
affection, we wish you most cordially a hun-

1

it. Adam Wright Telle Ihe Story of I he Col
lision Between the Police anil Student.. WOMEN SHOULD VOTE.

Lt8t,FrUl!iynmorn!ng whcntretunitng^tK]nfo^rom - =lo«.«.t.y rrg^Apotti. e„h. H.v.

the dinner of University Medical College and R Anthnnv * the anoatle of•pent several hours in the Agnes-street Police Mr^ Susan B. Anthony the apostle of
Station, yesterday gave the following statement womans rights, appeared before a faireized 
of the ca*se to The World; audience in Shaftesbury Halt last night, to

I nave during the last eight years made it a rule to lecture on her favorite subject. Shortly after 
main with the students at the annual banquet until , f , »» . * .. , .it was over. I have endeavored to prevent too much eight o’clock Mayor Clarke came on the plat-

ttfa been “ aucc,”,,11 r to™, with *.hd, 1*»™, on hi. »m. m.57»b; Ca;zan- ^aJ*c°°“ld;Mra-
isembled on King-street, near tbe north entrance of Dr. Parker, Mrs. Fawcett, Mrs. L>. V. Lucas,

Mrs D. Gullen and Mrs. Jacob SUeveen. 
were some distance ahead, and walked slowly after Rev. D. A. Sutherland and Dr. Parker were

fro™the eudien”60 take sn tbe
Messrs. W. Mctitlllvray. Webb and Zwick. Mr. Webb platform. ...
I. my cousin ; the other two are final students. We Mayor Olarke briefly introduced tbe lee-
'MîSviSAdCàr IrBSlor! »omr;n «d »idTo,hT,‘

œ .rÿ »r«:ï.,|,vïs t»™6 himielf on the womma’• £™nchi,e
d went Ùp thé'cMt sldenof y%n*“0NcaCrr°wii- Mrs Atbony is not a beauty, but she 

V îim é*1* talk intelligently and willi oausiderable
and aWnumher 'of “the fore*. The audience, including Farmer Smith

policemen were using coarse and foul language. Some 0f York, listened attentively So her dis-
«-uree. She. m.intaumd that the fr.nohiae 

though the policemen seemed to think lie was. ^ was a great civilizing agency, and it» being
When we were at Wition-avenuo the student* had withheld from any intelligent olaas of the com-

munity tended to tbe degradation of society
Wbo Should Par for ». »,.da...„W to.

Bridgea Aid. Bell Says the U.y. f=w most have remain^ minute. onVonge. We"nwwhom „ wd„ lt in,in.

At the Court of Revision yesterday roany Lett0 mil. " We law the policemen rmhlng telligent class of the community were denied
different views were ex pressed by property Cross m-naiÿ-street na very miM manner and we franchise such class was " 
owners relative to the proposed Dundas-street student.0 were^bclng pull, d about In a subject to the whims end fanciw
bridgea. A number of those who appeared lnoet violent faahlou by the policemen, who were alaises, wbo had all power in law-makme. 
bofore the court were of opinion that property j'ïïfcXt one^polîcemaï wSilolug to She sketened the progress ,of the) woman’s
owners on the east aide of tho bridges aa well as Itri^astudent and I stepped up and laid quietly to rights movement in England, showing that 
those on tbe west should be assessed. Another him. women there, »» here, voted in municipal and
view expressed waa that the railway Companies ^.^tary of the faculty the student's belonged to and school elections, sed no1 ,onfY *0^*
should bo forced to build the bridges, the oily 1 did not wieh to tnterfeto-. He did not let me finish but eat on publie school boarde. She!oaba^dontheecheme. while others agaii mysentencc, but told me he didn't who ,1 tbougbt th&t fcbe time would soon come when
thought that the whole city should be assessed. SiloVaddiUonat expletives. I 'thenstarted“to pm they would vote in the general elections. The 

Aid. Bell said that from the various opinions . ontne outer side of the walk, when I eaw a opponents of woman’* enfranchisement argued 
expressed the epurt would doubtless see the po,1Ccman again abusing one of the students and I tb»fc if such were brought about that it would

A.'sssiiï's b'" prodactive?f rioti- Sbffri,rd t,o,eewbrthink the assessment ought to goon to the iteps wlton anollenman «raspeJ my arm. cio« to the t|ie presence of pure, graceful, lovely woman 
whole en,*”h7 add.». 8”I think the oil, at the polling booth, would make men behave
should pay foriu” , _ L _ MCcmanii number." „ ,, worse than they do now. It was further

Aid. Carlyle (St. And.) was convinced that After going a few steps he threw me on the side- urtre<i that women would vote with their bus-

tnifflo vvovfd^'divertedUt> wlthout ^.ay the

Further considération of the matter was ad* thst the policemen had gone south with their prisoners, family circle. [Laughter.!
journed for the purpose of notifying east side Five or six students came to me and and asked me The lecturer went into detail to’ahow that if

pauses
The proposed new roadway at the Rosed ale [[Jm down the west, side of Yonge power politicians would ^sten to her and

Ravine waa next considered. Subiect to the and along Agnes to the station. Mr McGlllivray legislate for her. She aeaervated that woman a 
City .Solicitor’s opinion the assessment thereon caught me on Agnes-street and wenf J”1® ®t»“on enfranchisement would be a great blessing; 
was confirmed. VEÎ.ŒZ5 .“nYhowrtS that it would uplift society “Even m the

deal of temper, while others were very reasonable and lowest stratum of society,” she said ; “woman
i« always to be found a shade higher than 

him The sergeant in charge was quite civil, and told man. 
me It was against the rules to get prisoners out on bail

While wtMvere talking one of the policemen said be 
had seen me In the crowd, and that I was shouting. He

cell, where I had as my companions three very dis
reputable-looking fellows, one drunken painter, and 
the two students. In two hours the students and I

Marsh, in his efforts to find the assaulting constable.

VjM-
*•

A panorama with music and refreshments 
haa been arranged for the poor children of the 
city on Christmas Eve under Ihe auepioes of 
the Children’s Freeh Air Fund. Shaftesbury 
Hall has been engaged for the occasion and 
over 1200 ohildren will be gather/*! from all 
parta of the city to enjoy the treat. The 
pickets will be distributed by miwrion workers, 
pastors andotliers, and any citizens knowing 
of needy children can secure tickets on appli
cation at the Humane Society office, 108 Bay-, 
street. ....................... ,

The megie lantern view» will be furnished 
by Mr. Charles Potter, the well known op
tician, and trill bo of a diameter calculated to 
interest the young. A number of popular 
children’s hymns will be thrown on the canvas 
for the audience to sing arid'an oro'nestra will 
be secured to |)lay selections.

Each child will be given » large bsg of pro
visions made up of catvliee, fruit and oake. 
Donations of warm dotting, toy» or book» 
will be reeeired by Mr. Edward Taylor, 
comer Bimooe and Kiclimond atreet, or by 
Misa How, College-ave nue Mission Hall, and 
provisions may be lent, to Shaftesbury Hall on 
Tuesday, Deo. 24.

Subscriptions will’ be received by Mayor 
Clarke at tbe City Hall, and aa tbe expense» 
will be heavy a liberal response is looked for.

A meeting of mission workers and others 
Will shortly (» held to arrange details

Harriett. Ilubliaril Ayers Keeausl* >r» 
parutions tor She eimiplexlun. Ole. B* 
Taylor A to. ugerate. 1SS Yoage-eteeet. 7
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fired thousand welcomes.
Sincerely do wo thank you. Most Reverend 

and Beloved Father, for your gracious kind
ness in giving us so early an opportunity of 
tendering to you our most heartfelt congratu
lations on your elevation to the archiepisco- 
pate. j

May the full sun of prosperity ever illumine 
your pathway as brightly as to-day. and after 
many years fraught with happiness and rich in 
merit, may angels twine around your brow the 
brilliant diadem of immortality.

Your devoted Children of St. Joseph’s,
Then was performed an operetta in which 

the little ones sought a gitt for the honored 
guest. Flowers were voted the most symbolic 
and suitable. Then came the guest for tbe 
floral tributes, whilst instrumental music was 
given by Misses Way, Sullivan, Burns, Hill
man. Hastings, Mason, McKay, and Kelly.

The operetta scene in Parc IL was very 
pretty, "Flower Land,” and so was tbe pre- 

tation of the culled flowers in Part III,
30 different designs, moatlÿ 

ecclesiastical, arranged on a golden lyre and 
placed at the foot of His Grace’s throne. Tlmn 
after more instrumental and vocal music and 
Concone’s "Greeting Chorus.”

The Archbishop replied in terms highly com
plimentary to both pupils and their trainers. 
He gave valuable advice and expressed fervent 
wishes for the suefteae of St. Joseph’» 
Academy.

A holiday was granted the pupils in celebra
tion of his visit.
1 Tbe National Anthem was aung, His Grace 
and,the clergy entertained in the banqueting 
room, and the rest of the day spent in general 
rejoicing.

The address to the Archbishop was beauti
fully illuminated on vellum, done up elegantly 
in book form in crimson plush and 
gold. The decorations of the various 
rooms was profuse and ornate. "Welcome” 
in letters of gas surmounted the dais, and 
amongst other prominent inscriptions were : 
“ God Bless Our Illustrious Prelate,” " With 
Joy We Greet Your Grace,” " Salve Bone 
Pastor.” s

The floral decorations were elaborate, and 
for the nonce St Joseph’s Academy waa trans- 
tormed into a combination of fairyland and 
paradise. ______

atCAPITAL SOTRS.16
Municipal Mailers IB York Tow*ship.
The York Township Council met yesterday 

in Eglinton Town Halt There were present; 
Reeve A. L. Willson; John Morgan, let 
Deputy ; S. T. Humberaton», 2nd Deputy ; 
Charles Peterman, 3rd Deputy; William 
Clarke, 4th Deputy.

Resolutions ad infinitum were passed re 
local matters authorizing the payment of vari
ous eume for township improvements, etc., 
A bylaw to grant the sum of $3690 
for general purposes, labor performed, 
etc., was passed on the third reading. 
Councillor Clarke expressed it as hie opinion 
that local improvements were becoming a very 
expensive, business, wherein'Councillor Chsirlei 
Peterman concurred. The meeting waeçf a 
decidedly informal character, and adjourned 
at 9.46 to meet again on Deo. 16 in the same

■ A Bright Outlook lor Ihe Social Season—
Behring Sea and the Alaska Boundary.
Ottawa, Dec. 2.—The outlook for the com

ing social season is unusually bright. Lady 
Stanley will continue her usual weekly recep
tions at Government House, while there 
will be Saturday skating and tobogganing 

^parties.
It isntated that all tbe 

England and the United States as affecting 
Canada have narrowed down to a correspond
ence in regar<Mo the Behring Sea and Alaska 
boundary question. Hopes of a satisfactory 
settlement before next season are anticipated.

The motion for an immediate bearing of the 
Haldiroand election case in £be Supreme 
Court will come up on Thursday.

Lieqt.-Governor Royal of the Northwest 
Territories is here to'consult with the Govern
ment touching the "legislative deadlock at 
Regina.

AI I -
.

Bnlfoar s Irish College Scheme.
Glasgow, Dec. 2.—Mr. Bailout, the Chief 

Secretary for Ireland, iu his «peeoli here to
day set forth the ideas of the Government on 
the subject of a proposed Irish college. He 
proposes thst Government aid shall be given 
to a Cat I.0I10 College in which the-regular 
Curriculum shall be given including the clast- 

-Z ica and mathematics, but tlmt. tbe Government 
Shall not endow any jwStitution fôr teaching 
theology in Ireland._______

Franc*:» Attitude Toward BrasiL
Paris, Dec. 2.—In the Chamber of De

puties M. Hubbard asked for information 
yegardmg the aMyltfde of France toward the 

> wvtiew Brazilian Government* ^ ^------
—- M. "Spoiler, IMnererMtTorétEi

■'replied that despatches from the French 
cha’ge d* affaires at Rio de Janeiro, 
•bowed order had not been disturbed 
end that tip? iirovisional government 
promised to^ protect all interests and to respect 
all engagement* entered into by tbe empire. 
M. Spoiler said he had instructed the 
French agent to oorttiniv* the same good 
relations with the Republic that had 
been maintained witli the empire. No 
official notifications hud »s yet been made 
on either side. The new governmenf 
was probably awaiting the assembling of the 
Chamber before officially notifying foreign 

of the establishment of the Republic.

Mowssa Bey Acquitted-
Constantinople, Dec, 2. Moussa Bey, 

charged with committing murder, arson and 
pillage in Armenia, was acquitted to-day.

Cable Flashes.
Turkish excesses in Crete continue.
The River Novels completely blocked with

A great snowstorm has been raging in Aus* 
tria for 36 hours.

There have been several violent earthquake 
Shocks in Sur via.

Tho Salvation Army’s headquarters in Lon
don were burnt last nighi.

A i chblshop Satolli has probably gone to Irei 
land, not on a mission but to remain there.

Major Wissmaun’s next work in Africa will be 
on expedition to arrange matters in Usumbura.

At Sen nielli nne. Jup in, on Nov. 4, 29 persons 
were killed and 35 Injured by the coliupae of u 
building.

Fifty bouses ami as m#ny boa ta were destroy» 
ed in «« typnoon wnicli ruged over the Island oi 
8ado, Uc'.. 21.

lt is Hoini-offlciully denied nt L Isbon that 
there Is,O»y agitation In Portugal ar ising from 
the Brazilian revolution.

haV.tu Tapper h is arcepto 1 Z the position 
of trustee* In the new Colonial Securities lrust 
Company organized in London.

The Hudson Bay C unpiny's report shows a 
decrease in fur trade returns and an increase 
Inland sales in the Nortiiweit,

Captain Rust of Dr. Peters' expedition has 
returned t<> Laniu. Hu believes Peters and 
Lieut. Tiedmaim are dead, as messengers sent 
to them have not returned.

A contract for 36 large guns to cost 4,500,(>00 
marks has been concluded wiih the Krupps by 
the Chinese Government. The guns are in
tended for the north forts.
At Katildam iiichl in Maguca Prefecture. 

Chinn, on Oct. 25, 183 houses wore destroyed by 
fire, three children burnt to death and three- 
fourtha of the village consumed.

A Lisbon correspondent says the Spanish and 
Portuguese Governments have been apprised 
that the Republicans nro bunt upon attacking 
the Spanish monarchy through Portugal, 

Judge Crocknell of tho Consular Court at 
Zanzibar will sail for Bagamoyo to-day on the 
British man-of-war Turquoise to meet Stanley 
and Emin Beiy in his offlolal character and to 
accompany them to Engl rad.

During the trial of Socialists at Blberfold a 
•ofice spy named Webber testified that despite 
warnings from a police commissary ha furnish- 
iff statements concerning imaginary meetings 
and made other false reports concerning the 
Socialises- ____________ -

Ê I negotiations between
r r . walkedy

;R it There* were AT THE COURT OF REVISIONi:.*F reac
boll.

The Court of Revision met at 3 p.m. re 
local improvements on the Don and Danforth 
roads. Tbe engineer’» report was amended 
•lightly in favor of the G.T.R., who had a re
presentative present. The court meet», ogam 
at 1 p.m. on Deo. 20 at the council chamber, 
Eglinton. ________

w
THIS SETTLES IT;

I matt 4if Wales Merer Enjoyed Belter 
■eallli Than Mow.

Detroit, Dec. 2,-i-Tbe widest circulation haa 
been given to tbe statement that the Prince of 
Wales waa a sufferer from Bright’s disease. 
Dr. A. J. B. Jenner, Bishop Cosmopolitan of 
tbe Anglican Free Church ip this city; ad
dressed the Prince a letter Oct. 23 to tender 
him tbe assurance that if His Royal High
ness was really a sufferer from the disease in 
question he might find comfort from the fact 
that the disease is not incurable. The Bishop 
•aid that as he had once before been of service 
to HJs Highness iu a critical time, he was 
again ready to be commanded.

Under date of Nov. 16 the Controller of the 
Royal Household wr-'te from Marlboro House 
in Pall Mall to the Bishop fchankiiig him for 
his letter and saying: ‘'So fuf1 from suffering 
from Bright's disease His Royal Highness has 
never known better health thau he ie now en
joying.” _______________________ _

and
superior

■J An Increase el lelaed Bevenme.
These are the returns ol the Toronto In

land Revenue last month :
Spirits, ex-warehouse....
Malt, ex-tectory....
Melt, ex-warehouse.
Tohaeoo, ox-factory.
Tobacco, ex.warehouse.......
Malt liquor, ox-factory.......
Cigars, ex-factory..................
Cigars, ex-warehouse...........
Vinegar, ex-factory..............
License fees, ex-warehouse.
Petroleum, Inanectlon foes.
Other revenue.........

■

11 ■
Tbe rollee W1U Have t# Explain ibe 

tor’s Arrest. %

s SI An investigation will be held as to tbe eanse 
of Dr. Adam ’.Vright’s arrest on Friday morn
ing, Chief of Police Graeet haa been notiflsd 
by Polio. Magistrate Denison to have Patrol 
Ssrgeant Gross and Constable Welsh present 
at the next meeting of the Bosrd of Polioe 
Commissioners. Constable Waleh, on the 
morning when the two atndenti were arrested 
for alleged disorderly oondnot, pointed ou» 
Dr. Wright when he went to Agnee-streel 
station at one of those who bad been causing 
the disturbance. Tbe officer will be asked to 
explain his action before the eommissioueri, 
and Sergeant Grose will have to explain on 
what «rounds Dr. Wright was detained. 
Polioe Magistrate Denison says it is the inten
tion at the commissioners to make a thorough 
investigation. • ’

I*1 650 I3,029
1.728V- 1.231tc. 7 100 (10 

5U 30 
3,039 UZ powers

.$118,818 75 
, 104,102 22

N°v..1889.
Nov.,1888.
Increase tor Nov., 1889................... • 14,716 53

Merchant» can warehouse goo,It In bend 
or nee with Mitchell. Mlllér * Co. Wcgoll 
able warehouse receipts burned; rate of In 
■uranec lew.______________________

Special end Importent Fer Sale et the Store 
of W. Sl ». Dlneco, €er. Bine end 

Yonge-HtreeH. .x
Rich and costly sealskin mantles, short seal 

jackets, seal capes, seal dohnant, sesl muffs, 
seal caps, atylish bear boas, (brown, grizzly 
and cinnamon) lynx boas and muffs, red fox 
boas and muffs, beaver and otter capes and 
muffs, astrachan and Persian mantles, hand
some fur lined circular», children’s tnr coat* 
and rugs, gentlemen’s fur coats and fur-lined 
coats trimmed with otter, rents’ far collars 
and cuffs, etc. W. & D. Dineen intends holding 
a great eale of furs from now until Christ»)aa 
of tbe very finest class of goo^s. which includes 
all their season’s patturn garments in sealskin 
and other furs. We have on hand fully one 
hundred thousand dollars worth of manufac
tured fora The season is getting well ad
vanced. By the end of the year our money 
goes home to ti^b Old Country for akin» for 
next season’s trade. If you have money to 
lay out you can get bargains from us from now 
until Christmas, 
money.

Ladles* and Gentlemen's Dining B 
open nil day and evening at Knglleb «hop 
Meuse. Special attention te theatre parties.

TRINITY UNIVERSITY.WINK WASTED.
10 Elections to Representation on Ihe College 

Council.
The following is tbe result of an election 

held to fill vacancies in the.repreaentation of 
convocation on the college council:

That caused bv the death of S. J. Van- 
kouehuet, D.C.L., has been tilled by the elec
tion of (Jr. A. Mackenzie, M.A., barrister, To- 

and that caused by tho death of C. L. 
Ferguson, B.C.L.. has been tilled by the elec
tion of J. G. Bourinot, D.C.L., clerk of the 
House of Commons, Ottawa."

vFire Destroys le Boeufs Property Opposite 
Belle Isle In Detroit Kivcr.

Detroit, Dec. 2.—This morning Louis 
Feririch, an employe of Eugene Le Boeuf, 
whose wine house is situated on the Canadian 
shore, opposite the upper end of Belle^-lsle, 
discovered fire and alarmed the people in the 
house, but no 
that Le Boeuf 
to escape. Le Boeuf had 22,000 gallons of 
wine in casks in his wine house. Everything 
was burned out clear to the ground. Le Boeuf 
estimates his loss at $4^600, as follows: 
$33,000"'on the wine, some of which wan five 
years old, $3000 on building, $3000 on 
dwelling, $600 on piano and $5000 on house
hold goods and wearing apparel. He is in
sured for $15,000 in the Ontario Loan and 
Debenture Association of London. The 
origin of the fire is unknown.

WILLOUGHBY Til Kilt CHOICE,

The East Northumberland Conservative 
Coevemlou nt Warkwortb.

Wariovorth, Dec. 2.—The convention held 
here to-day for the purpose of selecting * can
didate to contest East Northumberland in the 
Conservative interest for the Ontario Assem
bly was unusually well attended by representa
tives from all jxirts of the riding. Dr. W. A 
Willoughby, M,L.A, was the unanimous 
choice as candidate. Rousing speeches were 
delivered by Edward Cochrane, M.P., and 
Dr. W. A. Willoughby, M.L. A.

"i

>. * 13*e tien Provident .Manager In Conrl.
In the case of Walker against the Lion 

Provident Life end Live Stock Association of 
Toronto a motion was made yesterday before 
fïuttice McMahon for an order to commis 
William Jones, the “managing director," for 
unsatisfactory answers to questions put to tints, 
on bis examination as an officer of the asso
ciation, against whom a judgment hss been 
obtained. Judgment was. reserved.

This is one of the insurance eoneerns which 
has been receiving attention from the Insur
ance Bureau at Ottawa and which does busi
ness under a charter of the. Ontario Benevolent 
Societies’ Act. What the aforeeaid act ban 
to do with the insuring of live stock is whal 
is puzzling both the Ontario and Dominion 
insurances offices. — j

THE TORONTO MINISTERS.

Tbe Association Elect TUelr Officers fer 
lbe Next Tear. THEY WILL NOT BAVE DR. FULTON

The Cangregatlon ef lanmasnel Baptist 
Cberch Not Unanimous lu His Choice.

When, a few weeks ago the honored Joshua 
Denovan, owing to increasing infirmity, re 
signed the pastorate of Immanuel Baptist 
Church, at e Wellesley and Jarvis-streets, a 
committee waa appointed tp find pulpit sup
plie» and to consider the question of a succes
sor to Mr. Denovan. Rev.Dr.Fulton, of anti- 
Jesuit aud Romanist fame, has lately 
ministered in the church with acceptation to a 
part of the congregation. These admirers of 
tbe fulminating iconoclast would fain have 
had the Doctor installed as pastor. Not so, 
however, thought an equally large and influ
ential section of the members. Several 
meetings discussed the matter, and 
the climax was reached on Sunday night 
when a vote of the members was taken. Then 
it was seen thst the church was about equally 
divided, and at it is an unwritten law amongst 
the Baptists that “calls” mutt be unanimous, 
Dr. Fulton’s candidature for the vacant pulpit 
has received itk quietus.

This clears the boards for the present, and 
the committee will at once resume their efforts 
to find a pastor who shall at once be a worthy 
suooetaor to Mr. Denovan and aceepteble to 
the whole of tbe members.

Kean ef Lied.ay Will Be to Jail 
fer SIX Meat»».

ChaneeUor Boyd yesterday made an order 
to commit Milton D. Kean, merchant, Lind
say, to jail for six months for contempt of 
court in refusing to satisfactorily answer 
questions on his examination as a judgment 
debtor. Kean was the sole member of the late 
firm of F. Kean & Son, Orillia, which failed 
some time since with a shortage of some 834,- 
000. It was for refusal to answer questions 
touching where this amount had gone that the 
order was made,_________________

ft*. Andrew’s Society Ball at ^eatroal.
Montreal, Dec. 3.—The St. Andrew's So

ciety ball here last night in the newly erect
ed Windsor lintel ballroom was the greatest 
succett ever achieved by that most active so 
ciety here. ___________

Probabilities say wo are to have cold weath
er. Now tliore Is no part.of tho human frame 
that suffer» more from cold than the hands. ' It 
Is essential therefore to protect loot national 
policy) iliom. You can got any class of glnve 
you require at prices right nt Whlro’s.lîô King- 
street west. Laundry in connection.

IRev. Dr- Blackstock presided'nt yesterday's 
meeting of tho Ministerial Association. In 
accordance with a request from Inspector James 
L. Hughes, the association will superintend the 
distribution of the Jesse Ketohum prizes at the 
public schools.

It was agreed to duly observe 
prayer at the commencement of tl 
tins committee to make the necessary arrange
ments: Revs. Dr. Thomas and Dr. Stone. Revs. 
W. Frizell, D. J. Macdonnoll and George 
Robertson.

Rev. A - F. McGregor, pastor Western Con
gregational Churhh. was elected president of 
tho association for tho ensuing year.

Rev- Leroy Hooker was elected vice-presi
dent and Rev. T. W. Campbell secretary.

rapidly did the flames spread 
and li* familv had barely time|jit tho week of 

ie new year,They Will All Probablr Kceover.
Peter Bogart, who waa struck by a pas

senger train at Par^ide on Saturday, was 
removed to a private ward m the Hospital 
yesterday. Although his injuries are serious, 
there is every chance of his ultimate recov-

l

west, south side, four doo» easl of Bossla 
House. _______ ■***Sir c

Jk Tributes to Her Memory.
The Central Women’s Christian Temperance 

Union held * memorial snrvice yesterday after- 
Asjoctation Hall for the late Mrs. 

Skinner, who was for some years treasurer of 
the union. There was a large and sympathetic 
attendance of the members and of the brand) 
unions. Ex-Mayor Howland was unable to be 
present, as announced. Generous tributes 
were paid the deceased by Rev, Dr. Shaw, 
Rev. W. F. Wilmn, Mr. Daniel McLean, 
Mr. John J. Gartshore, Mra Finch, Mrs. Dr. 
Shaw, Mrs. D. Cowan and Mrs. Maria 
Honker. Previous votes of condolence had 
been sent to the members of the family. The 
meeting waa a solemn, touching and yet stimu
lating one. Amongst others present were 
Rev. J. J. Fnrtruton end Rev, H. W. 
McTavish of Eglinton, neighbors and personal 
friends of tbe deceased lady.

ice Albert Pool, the lad who was struck on the 
head by Willie Broadatock and received injur
ies that necessitated his removal to the Hos
pital, is considered out of danger, and hope» 
are entertained of his recovery.

During thp past few days Fred Laesell fihas 
been in the Hospital in a critical condition. It 
will be remembered he swallowed a partial set 
of false teeth, which stuck fast in the gullett. 
Yesterday afternoon it was decided, as the 
only means of recovery, to cut through the 
throat to the ænophogus and so remove the 
nlate of teeth. The operation, though delicate 
mid rarely attempted, was performed sueoess- 
fully and the patient ie doing well.

Farewell Ie » Staff-Captain.
After five years oi faithful service in the 

Salvation Army, two of which hare been spent 
at the Temple as private secretary to the Com
missioner, Staff-Captain Moss left last night 
for Australia. ' After a farewell service at toe 
Temple about 100 S.A. lads and lasses, beaded 
by the Canadian Household Troops’ band, 
marched down to the Union Station te see the 
captain off.______ .______ _____ '

The Late W. A. Fester's Llqnldailoe Pees.
Chancellor Boyd yesterday made an ordsr 

in the matter of the Central Bank liquidation 
for the payment to the administrator of the 
patate of the late W. A, Foster,*Q.C’, of hie 
coats,taxed for services as solicitor and counsel 
in connection with the liquidation. They 
amount to between $17,000 and $18,000.

Sacred Weeie I» the Haedaeme Chueb. -s Elected Their Ofllcers 1er Mexi Year.
The annual meeting of the Reform Club 

was held last night, when these officers were 
elected for the ensuing year;

President—Robert J affray.
First Vice-President—K. T. Malone.
Second Vice-President—Thomas Moor.
Third Vice-President—A. E. Wheeler.
Secretary—Malcora Gibbs.
Treasurer—F. G. In wood.
Finance Committee—Peter Ryan. Charles 

Bums, P. Jamieson. Elgin Schoff, II. P. Echlin.
The meeting closed with five-minute speeches 

from Hon. G. W. Ross, Peter Ryan and 
others. __________

Despite unfavorable weather a large audi
ence waa present in tbe Oollege-atreet Baptist 
Church last night on the occasion of a sacred 
concert. The performers were the highly- 
mined choir of Jsrvis-etreet Baptist Church, 
who delighted their hearers by the admiral*/ 
rendering of a well-selected progradi. Miss 
Harper, a clever vocal elocutionist, added I# 
her laurels by some clever and epirited render
ings. Mr. Thomas McGillieuddy waa an 
effected! chairman. The object of the entes* 
tainnfcmt woe the/augmentation of • choir 
fund. In this and every other respect tbe re
union wee a sucoees. Applause was frequent 
end the complimente paid et the does well-

noon m

i JOar object ia to raise»1El rto.
0 will
lid U> 1 Th. Utamley Bxpeitltioa.

Toronto ia to have à visit from Mr. Herbert 
Ward, the Alrioan explorer, and one of the 
officer» at >he Stanley expedition for the relief 
ot Bmin Pasha. He trill lecture In Association 
Hall next Monday evening on the “Congo Can
nibals of Central Africa," with lantern illus
tration» from his original drawings and 
photographs, and will exhibit Innmeroiis curi
osities which he bae brought from Ventral 
Africa. Title lecture was delivered In London, 
England, on September 28th last, soon after his 
return from Africa, and was reported in full 
not only In the London |>e tiers, but In all the 
leading papers of the United Kingdom, so 
wido spread waa tho lnteresl. Ifr. 8. A. Vince 
(M.A. Oxon.Isays that whatever the history ot 
Central Africa may bo. Mr. Ward's name will 
evezjw associated with those ot Livingstone 
aud Stanley.

: tver

The Yoeag CcmsCr vat Ives.
At the meeting of the Young Conservatives 

last night these candidates were elected mem
bers of the club: Charles McHenry, George 
Kilmer, Dr. C. E. Glacey, and T. L. Humble.

Mr. Earnest Imlach for the Government 
introduced the resolution relative to the en
largement of onr canals aud pointed out Ihe 
many advantages to our trade, immigration 
and national defence which would accrue 
therefrom.

Tlie resolution £wa« seconded by W. J. 
Newell. We should 
with tbe United Sta 
from the Western States passed through the 
Erie Canal and the Hudson via New York to 
England. Richard Armstrong r-plird f*tr the 
Opposition and J. M. Godfrey spokyTor<the 
Government. 'i

Mr. G. S. Boddy opposed.the resolution.
W. H. Harlton closed the debate for the 

Government and the resolution wq» carried.
Enellsh Frown Lavender Smelling Malts— 

Seven HiilberlaiMl Misters' llulr Preparations 
at Deu Taylor AC'o.’» Arcade Pharmacy.

ON LY THREE ABSENTEES.

The Belted States Congress Opens With a 
Pull Attendance.

Washington. Dec. 2.—Tlie clerk called tlie 
.House to order at noon, 872 mem bet s answer- 
jug the roll call. For speaker Thomas B. 
Reed (Rep., Me.) and John G. Carlisle (Dero., 
Ky.) were nominated. Mr. Reed was elected, 
escorted to the chair and took the oath of 
office. ___ ________ _

iH9 An A «Ment to Mr. Bens’». H.
Mr. George H. Hastings of Deer Park «toi 

with a painful aoeldent Saturday evening right 
in front of 111» own residence, and he may Be 
confined to hie residence for eevoitl days Mr. 
Ittsllags. on account of thrstage which passes 
through Deer l’ark being densely crowded, 
took il seat outside beside the driver. Jnst

it for

but

SSSBSssSi
Through Parlor and Mceplng Car line to 

Buffalo and New Torn,
Do not forget you can leave Toronto at 2.50 

and arrive in Buffalo at 7 p.in. and New

?

ward and ho was thrown hoavlly to the 
ground, receiving a painful out on Ihe head 
and other injuries, lira. Johnson And Arm. 
si rang dressed the wound» add the patleul 
progresses favorably.

HAI* In Deep Water. %
Philadelphia, Dec. 2.— Judgments were 

entered to day against Lewie 8. Cox & Co , 
retail drygoods for $185,000.

The Mellor & Rittenliouse Co,, drugs and 
chemicals manufacturer), have assigned with 
Labilities of $300,000, assets nearly as much.

“ « p.m.
York next morning at 8,20. Magnificent 
parlor oars run through to Buffalo and con
nects with tbe Erie flyer nt Hamilton. No 
changing of can, either Pullman or coach, as 
it i- a solid train from Chicago to New York. 
-Ed.

A Tug Burnt at I’ert Dalhousie.
Pout Daliioisik, Dec. 2.—The txig Sam 

Perry accidentally caught fire while lying in 
the harbor here to-day about noon. The hull 
was completely destroyed; cause of fire un
known. Shu was the gropertv of H. Julian 
and was valued at ÿbOOO, insured for 83000.

Daw's Sentence.
Belleville, Dec. 2.—Edward Daw, who 

pleaded guilty to complicity in attempted 
burglary, waa sentenced to-duy ,tu three" 
months in jaiL Andrew Stevens was 
acquitted.______ _____________

be able, he said, tu cope 
tes. Tlie bulk of trade1-m

Clothier Jamieson Captures the'Picture.
The tenders for the picture of tho McLscii- 

lsn Homestead, painted by Mr. A.Cox, were op
ened yesterday at the National Club,Mr. James 
L.Morrison presiding. Mr. P. Jamieson secured 
the picture, Ills tender leading all the others 
at $176. Hevrral of tlie bids were pretty cloie 
to this figure, howev.r. The money fertile 
picture will be added to the fund to lie pre
sented to the poet iu a short time. ,Xte pann
ing will be on exhibition in Mr. Jamieson’s 
•tore at Yonge and tjueeu-streets.

t: Personal Meuilen.
Mr. George Uooderhnm will be nt home on 

Thursday and, immediately upon his return 
tho Manufacturers' Life Insurance Company 
will appoint» trow general majiageti

tii the 
idvor-

:L
The Mluncapolis Holocaust.

Dec. 2.—The search tor Coed cellar storage, aellablc for liquors in^.mra.’^sa^'fttoSî
street East. ___________________ _

mMinneapolis, 
bodies in the ruins of The Tribune building 
bos not been begun yet. The women sud 
children who went up in the building have 
-lined up safe. Measures for relief of the 
offerers snd the families of the victims are 
euder way._________________ _

Advances made on merrbaadlse ware
housed wllh Mitchell, Miller A Co., 45 
I’ront-Blreel east. Steamship Arrivals.

Name- imported at. From.
..New York....Liverpool 
Southampton New Kbrk 

The Allan mall steamship Parisian from 
Llvsrpool via Halifax, arrived at Portland to 
7.30 a.m. on Monday, I

The Allan steamship Scandinavian from 
0 Insgow via Halifax,arrived at Philadelphia at 
IU a.m. Sunday.

Date.
Doo. 2—Alaska. 

" -Fulda..
r d Collin Nalls nt a Discount.

O, Laughter, immortal consolationand safety 
valve of the human mind, where would you be 
in these sober-sided times without mirth-pro
voking entertainments like “raola.” The 
man who doesn't crack a smile at the Grand 
this week is a jobsrnowj. In fact we think 
such a being would r lish shatmg somebody 
with a broken beer bottle when he realizes that 
this article was penned to call attention 
to quinn’s new English “once over” scarves.

tirantl Xroas Numbers! Le Figaro S 1.50 
Pictorial World 50c., Lady , Pletorlal tor. 
tilobe 50c.. Montreal Star 30c., at Wlnnifrith 
Brea, 0 and 8 Toronto-streot.
The Sheffield Bouse Importing Company 

(Beglaleredl,
65 Yonge-etreet (below King). New Sterling 
Silver gooils suitable for .wedding presents. 
Our English epdone and forks are guaranteed invaars. UK- Robinson, Manager. 248

Anions the Societies.
The election of otlieere for L.O.L., No. 4, 

took place last night. W. Hanna, W.M.. pre
sided .

Orange Young Britons, No. 1. held their 
Bro. Henry. W.M.,

i * *
I Lake Erie, Essex and Detroit Hiver Hallway, 

The time table uf this road was changed 
yesterday. Trains now run on standard 
time as follows : Leave Walkerville 9. i5

I'm

, Dry I The First Train.
Kingston, lire. 2.—The first train from 

Tweed via tlie Napanee and Tamwnrth and 
Kingston and Pembroke Railway tracks ar
rived here to-day.

• gadden Iteatli efn Toronto Mae;
Rochester, Det. 2.—Robert Young, a car

penter who came to this city from Toronto 
tivms a year ago with his family, dropped 

to-night. Rheumatism of tbe heart was
the cause. ________________ ___

election last night, 
presided.

Mnid Hope Ixnlge of Canada Circle, in con
nection with A.O.F., met lust night, JL C. 
Wilson, C.C., presiding. Ten initiations and 
five propositions wevo received.

Excelsior Lodge, No, 52, A.O.U.W., met last 
night. Brother Yorston in tho chair. Threo 
applications for membership woro received. 
Arrangements woro made for the annual celei 
bration to bo hold Jan. lti.

Knights of tli^Maccabees, Fidelity Tent No. 
13. lust night clouted these officers for the ensu
ing year: Fast commander. M. M. White raft; 
commander, Jolm J. Thompson; lient-com man
der. H. K. Trent; record keeper, J. L. Curry; 
finance kooper, L. S. Levee; prelate, C.ti.Chalk; 
physician. Dr. J. K. Elliott; asst.-physician. Dr. 
J. w. Feaker; sergeant. J. L. Todd; master-at- 

is, James McljHiighlin; 1st master of tho 
guards. J. W. Corley; 2nd do. W. C. Sellers; 
sentinel, J. O. Harris; picket. William Bowles; 
scrutineers, Sir Knights Hickson and Finland. 
There wdro four Initiations, bringing the mem
bership up to 80# a gain of 50 during the year,

A reld ml*.
This is a roar of accidents, the unfortunate 

effect of which are largely ameliorated by a 
policy in tho Manufacturers' Accidout Insur
ance Co., 83 King-street west. Toronto,

For Advertiser*.
Printers’ Ink, a journal for Advertisers, 

will appear weekly after the New Year. Its 
publishers are Geo. P. Rowell & Co. of New 
York, who glso issue ihe American Newspaper 
Directory, and are the proprietors of the 
oldest and best kuown of all tbe advertising 
agencies.__________________ •

< a.m..
12.15 p.m. and 6.30 p.m. arriving at Leaming
ton 11.15 a.m., 3.30 p.m.x^id 8 p.m.; leave 
Leamington 7.40 a.m., 12.30 p.m. and 5.27 
p.m. arriving at Walkerville 9.10 a.m., 3.30 
p.m. and 7.02 p.m.

i Bsia Tarai** le 6now.
Weather for Ontario : Fresh to etronQ 

northeast to north winds. cloudy weather with 
rain turning to snow, lower temperature.

MAXIMUM TKMPKltATUItKS YKHTJCKDAY»
Calgary 38, QiVAnpelle 28. Winnipeg

Christmas I» England. » Turontu 41, Montreal 38, Quebec 38, Halifax 4$
Tbè Allan royal mall steamship Parisian Fraak Cayley effer. Far Sale

leaves Portland on 12th Dec., and Halifax on » valuable block ot land suitable for bnlldetok 
mil. for Liverpool. Tho lytrlaian Is afayerile having a frontage on the east side of Bathurst 
with the Canadian public. . «rtiv aiteot of 22»toet, bj-A depth of 333 feet tbrpugis

— __ nul- --—'7 to IJppincottitreet when extended. This IB
Tried tr«: severely transi, and «111 growing la I OBe tne fn0et beatJocatej (to

popular favor and use. is uis record unjiyred PyTir. perils, In tiie market, being the first block gfeottwtoroto. aw. gliTim
emeus sud eaUiatue. I

r
>:R, It Speaks For Itself.

Richard Ardagh. Chief Toronto Fire Bri
gade: 1 beg lo onvliise my cluick for Tironly- 
tlvo dollars ($25| toward the "Kiromcns'licnc- 
volent Find," and take this opportunity of 
I hanking'.he brigade for its cillcloiit services 
In saving sl ock and plant In my office during 
fire on Friday night. J. i • 1-kili.

\
The Sbermnn Ex! rad 11 ton i Case.

Judge Macdougall yesterday gave judg
ment in this case* He ia of opinion that sin* 
prisoner is properly charged with forgery 
under the law of Canada, and should be re
manded for extradition.

Walter P. Barwick, for the defence said lift 
proposed to call further evidence as to the 
offence being other than forgery undtf the 
laws of the .State of New York.

The case was adjourned till Thursday.

J. R. Armstrong it Co., of the “ City Found 
err," have removed from 184 Yonge*ttWSt to 
219,221 and m Uûoan-street east, *

Ï
manufacturera, br warehousing their sur

plus stock with Mitchell. Stiller Jk L'o., re
ceive negotiable warehouse receipt».

Y.M.C.A. Lecture.
This evening Prof. l)r. Hugh Johnston Will 

deliver his popular lecture on "Paris the 
Magnificent and Glimpses of the Exposition,” 
illustrated uy over Ü0 ot Mr. Whitmore’s 
beautiful views.. Miss Belle Sutherland, 
soprano, Immanuel Baptist Church, and Mr. 
Wilfred Lucas, baritone, will sing several 
pieces. Mr. R. J. Mall will play a few selec
tions on the grand organ,

Y

jMglg Explosion In • Brewery. 
NiWABkt N.Jm Dec. 2.—An explosion in 

the large brewery of Charles Trefz this after- 
damaged the establishment to the extent 

«.«r $100 000 and caused consternation 
lueugbeui the neighborhood.

EB. ie

liaI ue

Toronlo-atrcct.___________

Skipped with $20,000.
2.—It is reported that a

g to 
i ibe

11 g lo 
ins of
imitii,

ireveitolorSlMman’e brewery has .kipped out
a i • with him several thousand dollars to 

hb was not entitled. It is said that he
uo-y wüw“be *e’,e B0

dStiSMuid finely mode. Wheaton * Co., li Ktoz.
street, corner Jarris. em

Slop Wnfclic».
Intricate and complicated watch work my 

forte. Rlioeton. High Umdu Watch Special-
Infc Opposite Poet Omen,

v. n

I;L»v .
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I 'OIt Save! My LifeII »MUSIC ASP TUB DRAMA.

Blllattm at theCrand- 
“•nt In the Streets.” |a a common expression, often heard

The J. C.- Duff Opera Compear soared a (rom those who have realized, by per.
suooess at the Grand last evening that should ago the curative powers of Ayer’s

snssssssRSssrs;.?.»! ci»,

asaatasé’ag.ass i^A'Si... i
up of good voloes. The principals are high up should long since have died from lung 
in the business. William McLaughlin (Black troubles.—E. Brsgdon, Palestine, Tex.
a*"»*"*^“t^rer^ About six months ago I had a severe 
ïrnSfl ooarathrred aifton Is a richly grotei Hemorrhage Of the Lungs, brought on
avt (OrlffoL while ‘ Chaunoey Oloett »s the by a distressing Cough, whitii deprived
hero, displayed a fine form, ft rich tenor voice me of sleep and rest. L had used vari-
Stt^MMlTrehef4
en^ûls^o^et^^^^ècS vised me to try

ChiMna, and Fanny Edwards was most accent- Ayer’S Cherry Pectoral.
“ TheopêrS*w^tê'of the Corsican vendetta as I did so, and am happy to say that It
an institution, and the libretto bristles with helped me at once. By c» -tinned ose
wit. The tout ensemble Is as near perfection ty, médicine cured my cough, and, I
as Is attainable in a traveling company, ana am satisfied, saved my life. —Mrs. E.
on the whole there Is b,”t K, K Coburn, 18 Second st., Lowell, Mass.
SV^tmfbe^hi moans I have nsed AyerV Cherry Pectoral
{easuHo i a richly, groteeqne. unotuoua for over a year, and sincerely believe I 
comedlajr and the lttuot the piece, and hla topi- should have been in my grave, had it

not been for this medicine. It has cured 
me of a dangerous affection of the lungs, 
for which I had almost despaired of ever 
finding a remedy.—D. A. McMullen, * 
Windsor, Province of Ontario.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral saved my life. 
Two years ago I took a very severe Cold 
which settled on my tongs. I consulted 
physicians, and took the remedies they 
prescribed, but failed to obtain relief 
until I began using Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral. Two bottles of this medicine 
completely restored my health.—Lizzie 

Allen, West Lancaster, Ohio.

minâtes the sewn. The old cannon was load-

25s£:e«S9KEssiSfi-sÆ airs
in the Jersey college town.

Kates df me Kleker».

Yale*» «portsmenlike principle* will

gjISSe'ïïiî'^rwïïî^Æ fSmSS

i'Mùl
ONTARIO BBAHCE 0D1LEES HOLIDAY TRADE.= CtllTJgD HIATUS MBITS.ATTACKING THBClTVBMQtMBBB. | 

There Ale aldermen Wbe Are Wethlsg *»i
THE TORONTO WORLD -Paeln” Seeree a

'“I

bimltto daath Inïfiro at PhUedelphU ? ester- 
di«r rooming.
.“■ïp^ffiaM^îr^wX
man substituted. .

Increase prioes IS per oent.

Perk. New York, Sunday night.

capital of 6LOOMÛO a Kg meat paoldng and 
beef extract concern to ne started at Bi

DETROIT CLUB WAS AD
MITTED TO MBMBBBSHITt

A Meet ■ueeesstal »*ertleg •rgantaatlen- 
Wlll Cense In Sexl Reni-The

WBT TBB tA Register of 
TEA DBMS'1At the Board of Works eubeoommlttee on 

salaries yesterday Aid. Fleming stated that be 
had on the order paper for today’s meeting of 
the Board of Works a motion asking tor the

. tllXJ-STRXKT EAST. TORONTO 
W. F. «WUA w>**»

IWe are Offering Extra Valut
-IN- Tke Cecal SleekdismUsai of Engineer Sproatt This raised a 

n of discussion. The Chairman. AM.EMSsV: • «ISR6S-. Scotch Strollers Will Flay en Snlnrdny- Dreeeing Cases, 
Shaving Cases,
Perfume Cases, 
Manicure Cases. 
Necessaires,

- Music Portfolios, 
Mirrors, «
Photo 1’ranies, etc,, etA

ment over the City Beÿjnaer of a_head era 
rtneer. I would favor tiw latent** et 

Sproatt, but have another man who will be Me 
superior. Ir we do this you muet ten that the 
Incoming official must be consulted as to what

'defended^ Aid. 

Carlyle (St, Thoe). Mr.JSproatt. he sold, 
was overworked; a greet deal more wee expect-
^hS-^rtorw^SS^tom^e
specific charges heeeid: ’Tgoooreaeralprin- 
ciplee. I hold that he ehoulcf be held unfit on 
the ground of general inefficiency. I look with 
fâvoimble eyes on the City Engineer because be 
has done certain Severe for me which have 
placed toe under personal obligations, but I 
believe that in placing hie conduct before au 
independent board, you would not get one 
member to vote tor his retention. But! do not 
think that I could get the Board of Works to do 
this."

Aid. Fleming’s motion for adjournment 
which led to the above discussion, was voted
°Ampertelgned-hy Asets tant EnglneerCsos 

ningham was adopted with She exoeotlon of 
the clause recommending rheappointment of 
two general inspectors of street paving, 

(roteadditional staff Is recommended:

sidewalks of tbe city.

a*d Predi 
Liver peel Ward 
Business Bmp

Beacons for Being In HU-Cnshmsn's
wsnkee— Other SperSiag Bows.

The Detroit Curling Club is the first or- Spole #f 8 pert,
gan,ration outside of thle provint» to join the In Oamhrldee Unlvemlti. Bngla^th«e »» 
Ontario brench of the Royal Caledonian tJh-j^^t^| ??jalfCt0^ew«d cricket 
Curling Club of Scotland. The genial end nM *“ ““
ever-obliging secretary of the branch. Mr.J. The National Cycling Union of England hM

SS:
of the United States, but her geographical to match the foreigner against McCar-
situation throws the bonnie Seotehmen of the thy again for (8900. . h„,

2m-A r-.Æ£vtr iSSS&e^gngtë 
srssKpistsSï
ship, and that club was accordingly ad- Wo0Ajne to morrow (Wednesday) for two

ttiSH-Esssssss bggtfaA'g^
branch next yeak, Moat of their matches are The beautiful neyr Arlington Hotel at John 
with Canadian club., and their topographi- Bnd King atreete Unce It^ opening has 
cl situation warranta their admission. [been most liberally patronized by tneK>. mom auoraeaful orgmmea- traveling ^
tion in Canada to-day * the Ootono | go Gan®da and the rates are moderate. 
Branch of the R.C.C.G. Last | street can pass the door every minute. The
no less than 96 elube were in affiliation with it | —stlon to central and convenient. 
and this year that number will ba mereamd to ____________

SèîS .SffVyK ^Jasss&a&ssnoe
thoroughly workable IS the organization. All ’ Qeorge Holtby, tl Roblnaon-atreet, reports
this it due in a great part to the efficiency of I tha[ hl* 0Tere0at has been stolen from the 
the secretary who baa occupied the position ubovo address.
for many years. - R. J. Fielder, 94 Front-street east, had tour

It it early yet for curling and the little roe ^ozeD cut-glass tumblers stolen from the above 
that has already come was merely a luxury, address yeaterday.
But about Christmas the brithere begin in w. Owen, 341 Bathurststreet had stolen from 
srnest and may they have good luck and good a building on Manning-avenue since Saturday

sport for another eurlmgjeatoffi laVrencCalfag^n!^ Walnbt-avennc. had

TUB BX.TOROMTO MANAGBB. Uof

Why Cushman Le« Ter.nt.and k.e Ben... bTFolTc^utir.
for doing to Mllwnekee. I yogtèrday on a ehargeof etailing an overcoat.

Milwaukee, Deo. 2.—Manager Cushman of Herbert Chamberlain, 163 Centre-street, re-

it is expected, he will rem*i” unt1j."Çf,Iî,r* I Mrs. Davie, corner Bloor and Brnnswick- 
** We eigned (Jashman, * said Mr. McGuire | aveBne i,ad stolen from her In Adelalde-street 
to-day, “ because we believe him to be a man ^ Saturday from a wagon a gold pin and 
who can give us a far superior management other articles, 
and consequently a stronger club than we Joseph Eager, 209 Nlngara-street, resterday

r vsit s^s,v»EStls psæsÿ^sürB stss£gs— «»» ... .™r

[Them i. little doubt but thet hed Cu.hmtn
desired he wou.d have ^remamed^m ^Toronto j py,jury was committed in connection with a 
another season " * " “““

fOB SAC* USB o* ASATS TTP* i
rJS£tm*.ITS

quiet itnd Irregulad 
' at about Saturday 

> tteas totalad only j

F uenoe
^TOBaDAY morning. DEO, s. lm
~ A Hew Freeee». U bL*b»»I

The World hope» the City Council 
hoek up the Waterworks Committee in its 
anrigfcseouseod enter interference with the 
privet, affaire of the^enployw of the deport-

Mot. The eeneoittee bee — *—-------—*
mo it ee its opioiou that it to itt duty to 

Meolve itself imto e oalleoriug bureau of the 
debts et the tenant» of that pernculsr breeeh 
of the city eerv.oe. Any tredesm.n is uow 

toed to expose waterworks employee, who 
». towns., email amount brio» to. 

ooausiuee, end toolatte* apprêta to thisk that 
it it quite proper to threoteu the dtomispri of 
toots unfortunates won ore in arrears with 
their groç*<a*tUiir Wb* if the? *> w* 
settle within » given time. This is a spades 
of blackmail end intimidation which the City
-------- - should no» trierait. The fanrber’e or

redneeie in to. Division Courtaud 
not in’tbs City HolL And. candidly fpeek- 

i w where woeld the soeotben of the Water, 
works Coeantto. individually or orilectively, 
be, were they.hke the unfortunate Mr.Miehaw, 
given lust tee davs to pa, torir personal 
debts. - - ■ • - I • ,

1A special line of Fancy Wool •' 
Work at clearing prices,

OBDEK8~S0LI€ITED.
will not luxxs

torn reel.........
..........Bolsoes...... .

Toronto............
MercheaW < ommeree.......

trial
peeled.

WfJÉHatUliEi.

ladles and children.________________

"^OPiaftSBWkS» at lb. Grand all 
week. There will he but one matinee, on 
Saturday. '
Jacob’s eurt Sparrow’s font In the Street».”

Jacob’s and Sparrow,. Opera House wm 
crowded to the doors last evening, notwlth- 

ldlng tlio bad wenthet, when N: S. Wood. 
.. _>known In years gone by as the boy actor, 
appeared in his now drama of Out }B 
Streets," This pluv Is of the sensational order 
relieved, however, by a great deal of comedy, 
singing, ete.. aed tho effect ou theoudlenow-wea 
to give the greatest, pleasure. Frees e boy 
actor Mr. Wood has developed ipto n star of
ïïÆ‘u»»lS«bhtoîuDdl5Srjh2
ŒeV«5ïl7»rOT^

Mr. Wood will be nt Jacobs & Sparrow'si»U 
toe week. There will be the usual matinees.

Bhea in a Short Engagement.
Mr. James V. Cooke, business manager for 

Rhea, arrived in the city last evening to ar
range for this well-known artist’s appearance 
nt the Grand the first half of next week In her 

play Josephine. Rhea has always been a 
prime fit vorite in Toronto and as she comes this 
time with anew play her welcome ought to 

double one. The engagement Is un-

Consumers (les........
TORONTO.

MASTERMBine Cent end Brins Buttons.
[From The Hamilton Herald.]

The latest instance of the over-officious 
policeman comes from Toronto. Dr. Adam 
Wright, e well-known medical gentleman end 
University lecturer, wee arrested while ee hie 
way to the polio» station to bail out some 
medical students who had been taken in 
charge for noisy conduct on the street. The 
arrest of the doctor was made on the strength 
of e étalement by » constable who said he 
recognised Mr. Wright atone of the students 
who had been making the disturbance.
It turned out that the constable was entire
ly mietaken. Had thi. been the most 
serions part of tbe incident there would not 
have been very much to complain of. W hen 
Dr. Wright wse taken in charge he wae 
searched and looked up for several hours 
with s lor of hardened thieves and toughs.
He protested in vain that the con
stable bad been mistaken, that m any 
event be was well known and .would 
answer any charge against him in the 
morning. One of the weakest points in our 
police service is she treatment of people 
under arrest. According to police etiquette, 
e citisen who happen, to be arrested * 
ie looked upon by the police ae a cul
prit and a guilty man from toe very moment 
the officer has laid hands upon him in the 
Queen's name. This is not in harmony with 
the spirit of the law of the land. The fact 
that a man is arrested by no means proves he 
is guilty, and whether he be guilty or not, 
the police should not be permitted to offer 
any insult or to ditplay any offiotousnese 
towards him. Every man arrested should 
receive decent treatment, and should be pro
vided with respectable >odgings end proper 
food until the court determine* hia case.

stan Caa.FeeltcftaU.Urewel LOAN CO MF A Ml

Utterss&i
FiÆd£vLÎ>yî3 

* ;
t laser
a. A plumdlag Inspector.
*. 4» ««ee hoi. »
Of the above, those whoeeaerrices would be 

required all the year round ere the engineer, 
the contract tier!, toe plumbing Inspector and 
the office boy. The others would be needed 
only during the buoy time of the year—eay from 
May to'November, inclusive. , „ ,

it was stao rsearnwsn(led by toe Eogimee» 
that the street repair force be divided Into 
gangs with a working foreman, each gang to 
have the control of the repairs and cleaning of 
culverts for seven miles of street. On this

M.typewriter. Staple Départait.Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
1 Trnsanctions : Ifl 

more©At. 12#: 22 1 
loo And 50 of UNukj 
afternoon—3U of Ca

epared by Dr. J. C, Ayer ft Co., Lowell, M 
Id by all Druggists- Price $1 ; six bottles. •&

Pre
So

6EM1XE DIAMONDS JAMES
:ANDw SPRING 1890.SOLID GOLD WATCHES

FOUND IN TEA,
lte st. jam

buys notes, makes 
eeipa at low rates

he smeltÇA man in Mancie (Ind.). thought 
gas neaping in hie cellar, and went down 
with a lighted candle to diwover it. Hit 
widow will fight the matter out in wart with 
toe insurance companies.___________

Idnew
recommendation he was asked to report more
fully. _____________________ ____

"I tree Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral freely In my 
practice, and recommend It in cases of Whoop
ing Cough among children, having found it 
more certain to cure that troublesome disease 
than any other medicine I know of.”—So soys 
Dr. Bartlett of Concord. Mass.

Petal le School Nates.
Inspector Hughes lectured In St. Paul's 

Church last night on “School-Room Humor.”
The Finance Committee met yesterday after 

noon, when toe various accounts were eon 
eideted. , ‘ . _

date for school trustee in St. Stephen a Ward 
in retu>on*e to the numerous requests of hla 
friends.

It is expected that the new Perth-arenue
#»».sRS&jariSs^
be in charge. On the same day the new school

STby°to. SJtoi
to take charge. „

Trustee, Howland, representing St. Lawrence 
Ward, has not been present at the board meet
ings since Sept. $. Tho .School Actreqnires
l^ètiiîl ta/lme*mo?S vrithout the permb-

hand, but as the year to almost np no nation 
will be token.

THE TRADERS* TEA CO. I _ Ve&PGCtfully SO*
Have completed their organization and have I Hdt the iUSpeCtiOVl Of

ESSSS2 the new samples from
Unis Department, now

American and Swiss makers. Also genuine |rder^phlîrTe^7r-t n.?u«Wd?a I m the hands of our
’ Cess vaine,oonumeron. ,

prove a 
avoidably brief. MOM

MorrnUL Dec, 
and MS: Ontario. 1 
100; Mellon’». 180 « 
Merchants. 144 on, 
Mont. Tel. olfcrt 
Cily Passenger. 2 
and 204'; C.P.R.. i 

Montkbal. Dec 
and 227 1-2; Oman 
at 137,’ 25 at 
100; Molsons 158 

153 ;
Merchant's 14* en» 
sales. K at 12*b It 
Northwest Lead., 
80; City Peetougc 
and 2044. eulee tl

A Coming Military Drams.
Shook & Collier’s military drama The ’•Blue 

and the Gray." which was such a succès at 
Niblo’s Theatre, New York,will shortly be pre
sented at Jacobs’ & Sparrow's Opera House for a 
week. The some company and original scenic 
effects as were used fn the New York produc
tion will be seen here. Over sixty people are 
employed In the stage presentation of the play 
and the bottle scene ie described as a marvel of 
stage realism. The story of the play is strongly 
sympathetic and appeals to the hearts of every 
one and toadies » strong lesson of honor and 
devotion to country. The cast is said to be 
exceptionally strong.

“Twelfth Sight" st the Academy.
Beginning with Thursday evening. MiieMory 

Wainwrlght will present at the Academy her 
magnlficent, setting of." Twelfth Night," which 
will unquestionably surpass any" setting or 
rendition of a Shakespearean comedy ever seen 
in this city.

The conservatory Organ Opened.
A large audience attended Association Han 

last night on the occasion of the opening of the 
Conservatory concert organ. 
instrument, which was built by R. 8. Warren 

h ranee of the platform 
the presence ot the

Wyoming, having been admitted at a state, 
incorporates, female suffrage as part of its 

. constitution. Wyoming know» how it works 
better nay other part Of the union, but, 
en'*e other hand Wyoming is s little short 

and may bn making n bid for them.

ta

of various ol her articles 
to mention. Bear in mind that 
method of advertising will be discontinued after^7,'Sltn»"e,,“,totoT The newest things 
SffiîSSSS\for early Spring de*
in solid gold setting, w. N. McKachren of the I /
Arm .of W. N. McEachren & Co., wholesale | ItVBVy fHi&tWIl&f

ESSmSE&4ir5tIS Prints, Skirtings,
avonuîitgot'twô^enulnefdîalu^d rings, sot in G'inghamSj. C/OttOnSf
solid gold. Mrs. K. C. Johnston, Brantford, j am* _ —T^^SSfS^rS^rS&SæS. shirtings, Tickings, sr »r««dedraararmvst]Cottonades, etc., etc
E. Gibson, proprietor of little Dustpan 
tinshop, 312 Yobge-street, found ft gents 
solid gold hunting case Elgin, jeweled 
movement, stem wind and set watch,in his tea,

KsT-t-FS5 | Holt ASTER & Co.
Waterworks, residence 15 Charlotte streebpald 
*1 for a can of tea and on opening it found a 
genuine solitaire diamond ring in solid gold 
setting; W. C. Morrisou.roanufactnrér of Jew- 
elery end society goods. 16j King street west, 
got one of similar kind in bis can; J. R. Wilson, 
clerk at grocery. 460 Dufferlu street, found a 
solid gold hunting case Elgin, jeweled move
ment.ktem wind and set watch In his tea; Mrs.
W. Caiger. 97 Wilcox street, got a
genuine solitaire diamond stud In solid gold . T onnosits BeBlJ.setting in her can; Mrs. C. Bugg. 56 Gren- I 3»4Tenge-strest, upposite *.#«».
ville street; Mrs. Robert Johnson. 271 St, I ------- - a
Patrick street; Mrs. G. Sharp, 90 John _ . . -Of the varied asso.
^t?roT^.iK^&e.B*570K^M ment of goods whichwe 
S.ruiyuJ.pFark ârSha& 9^*7,. ^61*6 IS DO part Of

^<S^,^ri.rt, 9uw.S them in which close buy-. 
^"G8reDnFute^r^ri&il£u^«nuW ing, close selling and

only one small profit
telhng a show

œa&liWÆS' as m the eMe of Toys,,
55 Col borne street; Robert Beaty, broken Cards and Other OÜriSt- 
oSeenTtriiehW^HPartardîgeT'swncer-ave., mfl.g QoOdSe WS Wish 

re«aurintajordàa7tree°t^a  ̂found artlcleTof Wq COUld nSIIlô OUt
m'th'clr lc1in™nijtaï“A.nMe^!aie!> K»kinm pyicee and have them inlnTrotwato!““nher*i.8alsSMie.“£. A.,Smito. Ljj0 ^a.nfja Of all. It

21 Grange-road, got one of a similar kind. - - , << ,-i_ J
Harry E. Bassett, bookkeeper for Evening DO’OUld 06 all tile aÜVer-, 
News, fouhd a genuine solitaire diamond ring I. , j „ „ _ j > ,
in solid gold setting; James Harris, farming at tlSinff OU6 WOUlQ 0660.case ktogin?Iji>vvelfd°mo “ment,“stem-wlni naV6 25,CX)0 Xmas

Kntah" 40 Ameri-stîe-tNtama» irtSie, il? Oards and 25,000 Book- 
«^i»w3htoT iet Cards for lc worth

street: Mise Edith Fox. SS St. Vlnoonttatreot; - 0 ___aV, F.r>Mrs.F. Gordon. 40 Beverley street; Mrs. Peter. 3n and for 2C WOFtll OC,
son, 7 Reid street; Mrs. S. J Dickson, jtfor* I * _ i j i_
ner King nnd Yonge streets; Mrs. Thomas Hlg. fQF 5C neVBF SOlQ DetOre
gins.77Straehan street; Mise L, Doyle,7 tieko . _ 1/%_ n.an
street: Mrs. H. Morgen, 10 Jordan street; Miss for lSSS than IOC. BôaU-ïïK&iS»fc'/Lil Booklets 10c, 
laeotw1!; tf-iHlHoldeo, M6 BuW .«.if WOTth 25c; 1ÔC WOrth Dmcyty?'» On™loi5ttMt"lS»’JeuntoTato j 36C; 17C, WOFth 40C,
bnt, erBaldwin street; Mrs. W. C. Dodd», 28 J - A 9 ..Al-. CA» T?n]l
West Market street; J. H. Parnham, 42 Aliert QiUd 19C, WOrttl UVC. T UU
Percy* Foster. 7*Beîîevue°plaoe; Wm. Sexsmithu I sets of Dickens for S3.75, worS*?’ Elhotffor 
92 Gloucester street; and Wm. Wilson.8 Russell $3.7A worth 15. The P*nsy Books 24o and 
street, each found solid gold band lings in their tbe ÿAhw Books 44c. Dr. Talmage’s “Around 
tea. , .. . , the Tea Table,” 69c, worth $2.00 and man? of
JSSS'SKSgS Mha « them have t^u {*%***,££&

Single cane »1, 6 cans 95, 13 cane 910. end 27 worth 82.50, and when these ere gene can ; 
cans 920. Addrees. lie got for that. One thousand book» «ta*
TRADERS’ TEA CO., 16 Klng-itreet west, bound. Tennyson's, Whittier’s, Lonefell

Toronto, Ont. I pœms and all the beet authors handsomely
Store opens from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. bound 24c, publisher’» price 8L These we
Sond 111 youi^ordors^ call popular prioes. All the illustrated book»

McABTHIJk! SMITH A CO.’* LIST. I of. the season for 0biUrenfrotn2c up, fot

»eo.vuv Æ’-is-ia.-: i17(100—Shuter street, 12 rooms, 27 ft frontage. I it» finest deep .chatterwcll and ell others w 
16000—Slisrbourne, 10 rooms. 922—First Ave., 1 most popular prices. . .

90 ft froatnge. 91806-Alice Street—well Ten Thousand Dolls and five Thousand
rented. 912 per foot-Enst Avenue, near Logan. Albume ,nd Eight Thousand Scrap Albums 
92200-6 cottages and store near Parliament. "™u™ in thlt direction, end
700 feet near Dundas Street-958 per foot. 133 *r« oor '‘ i,.lf whet you eve*
acres—East York-wltl sell, to pay over 5 per from one-third to eme-^lf what you 
cent. 912.000—Drygoods stock—to exchange I paid before. Doll» dishes in beautiful 
for junction property, McArthur, Smith A <rf 16 china cup», dates, etc., tor 80.,
Co^51 King East. .................. more elaborate onto, with spoons met
OFFIOESTO RENT.|3jS'SJsr^tt-5

Pacific Bntldlnt, ear. Beett, toll etad » you can afford •om»,>'n* ,
Welll»gU)H-s«reels, he canne of re-cen- little money—not one-third the usual prie», 
struction aqd can be «tied np to salt ton- Come nnd see u*. 
ants. Seated by bet water and farnlsbed 
with vaults. Best grain. Insurance er brsk 
era' offices In Taranto. Apply to 
Jwtan Fl.kcn A tie.. 93 Scett-street Tore»

15 at
•ball .offer a prize ri one or 

two thousand dollars for the worst rhyme 
raoeeivarie, Th» World will submit toise» n

» ; wto:
^ The fair yovng

tunate

Rhd 721, SHlea WOtelle herself decks out
____________ for toe ball. D'ye see?
tie bis new gown, new gloves, new boots 
\And thereat of the week Kcorslgla

The Telegraph operator who died in the 
Minneapolis fire had a false conception of 
heroism. \ His duty to himself end family was 
to have le#t when he firm learned of the fire.

„• His remaining could at best have had but a 
trifling value, end that ri a pereiy commercial 
nature. We con all admire the man who 

■c etieks to hi,
saved by hie Steadfastness; that is heroism. 
Is remain out of pure bravado "ia foolhardy.

JOHN £
<w

STOtk
Money cnrefoUi 

lures, mortgage 
o'- securities.

Rents collected
BT»»e»t

LONDON
London. Dec.

B3SÜ

Holloway’s Corn Cure le the medicine to re
move all kinds of corns and wurta. and only 
costa the smalrsum of twenty-five cents.

.U

EU^7Æ.th“‘pWa^,«ni.0f™g-

alsed at the best preparation knowm Pre
scribed by the leedbiB physicians. W. A.
DverAOo.. Montreal.

While A ratter’s Failure.
Editor World: The article referring to the 

(allure of White & Patter published in your 
issue of 27th ult. contains some statements that 
are misleading. Permit us, therefore, to give 
you a few foots relating to the business of 
White. Josolin & Co.

In the year 1885, after our business had been 
In soooessfnl operation for nearly five years. E.
O.-White became personally involved and it 
was necessary for mm to have money whore-
wlth to nay bis debts, and he was therefore not be here next year as__
obliged to change his relation to his partners oast his lot with Milwaukee, 
and he beeameliy a duly executed Instrument now

was not published at the time. White accept- 
inv the responsibUity of such an arrangement.

In the vear 1888. throe years after this ar
rangement wasicompleted. the crisis in the tttfahsof WhitS. Joeelln A Co. came. While 
being in England on oar business at the time, 
and as soon as a statement was prepared Mr.
C Josolin met the creditors in London.

The proposition that White >tates was made 
by a London merchant afttsr our failure tobuy 
ia the estate at eight shill loge# ***/ have been 
made to him nut was never mode tous# and 
yourorticle is-the first intimation we have rei
CewUte,knewnntbiVnK8About‘the commission 
we proposed paying for endorsement. H

It was not necrssaiy for us to ,crowd out 
Whits when he was already out, and oar 
assignment was made by tho advice of our
“Thetoade are aware of most of these facts 
already, but as your article roaches the general 
public, we trust you will In justice grant us the 
Favor of your valuable space by publishing this

E. L JObKLIN.

Tbe cost of the
•uun... „.™President McConnell *»• | recent liquor oaee. 
favorable to him, but the Philadelphian no 
doubt received an offer from Milwaukee that 
policy prevented him from declining.]

t& Son, is 94000. The appe 
Is greatly Improved by
nr§'ne of the best numbers given last night was 
the “Ave Maria," by Gounod, sung by Mis» 
Eva N. Roblin, with organ and Dlnno accom
paniment and violin obligato by Mr. John 
Bnyley. The tremolo pedal to ewell organ was 
here used with great effect, and Mr. Bayley’s 
violin obligato added greatly to the success
ful rendition of the selection. Ae 
encore was demanded and given. Mr. W. M. 
Robinson also secured an encore when lie rang 
the prayerf rom Verdi’s Ninon. The remainder of 
the program woe well carried out by Organist 
Edward Flahvr, Miss Wlnnlfred McDonald. 
MtasDsllas. Mr. E. W. Phillips. J.W. F. Har
rison. Miss Frances Doans and Mies Madge 
Barrett.

Bcdiration ot the Chicago Aoditoriooi.
The Chicago Auditorium Is to be dedicated 

Monday Bight next with a' concert at which 
Adelina Patti will sing four weeks of opera 
following with Patti, Albanlaed Tomagno as 
the star*. The Tribune says that, temttorary 
boxes appropriately decorated with the Cana
dian and American flags will be erected on the 
north nnd south corners of the stage 
for the use of the Canadian and United

accepted 
dedication.

Burdock Blood Bitten cure Dyspepsia, Liver 
Complaint. Biliousness, Constipation, Head
ache, Loss of Appetite and DeblUty by the un-

Who W,l. Manage to. Toronto. T | ^

President McConnell is firm in Ins déclara- W“I Gifford, Bothwell, WS, cured of
tion that be will ask Toronto citizens to con- Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint by three hot- 
tribute to the eupnort of a baseball club here ties of Burdock Blood Bitters: previously hi, next ye«. He says he h« previously gone I HM ™ almost burdensome with suffering, 

down into hia pocket too deeply, but for the I Burdock Blood Bitters enter the circulation 
sake of the g*me he will be the first to »uj>* [immediately to purify, enrich and vitalize the 
scribe and expects a number of citizens to do blood, thus renovating and invigorating all tne 
the some. Yesterday he received a letter from | organs and tissues of the body.
Mr. Cushman elating that tbe latter would

be bad

when other lives may be

cent.

f TRUSThe Futility ef Factions «ppesltion.
The hide-bomid organs ri both parties must 

ky thi» time see the futility of trying to run a 
third par:y candidate in constituencies where 
either of the existing parties tains decided 
minority, or where i]be constituency is so even
ly divided that it » a “fighting chance" on 
both sidra. Tbe reside in Lambton baa proven 
•atiefaetory to no (me. The Grits failed to 
•eenre tbe customary itisjority, and the Tories 
did not poll as heavily las formerly. It ia idle 
new to dirons» the question ri who the third 
party candidate injured most. Hie own friends 

• admit that he polled S larger vote than he 
expected to, though from which side he drew 
most heavily cannot be determined by the 
relierai public, who have do special faeihtiw 
for examieiiig the ballot». Hut the practical 
result is that his candidature did not in tbe 
elighteet degree alter the relative standing of 
tbe parties in the House or tbe complexion of 
ihe constituency’s representation. What, 
then, was accomplished by bis running? 

-Nothing. Absolutely nothing. A third party 
to be of any weight in practical affairs .must 
adopt practical method», and what these are 
9vsiM not be difficult to discern on tbe pert 
of the politicians. Tbe third party can be 
modes potent factor in Canadian politics, 
bat it matt be in alliance with those who 
have more than a mare fed in view.

Around toe City Hall.
Esplanade sub-committee and Board of 

Works meets at 2 p.m. to-day.
It is understood that an investigation WJU 

be held in the Meyerfey case next week.
It is said that Aid. Denison trill reconsider 

his determination to retire at the end of the 
year.

TORONTO.
Uy, at lowfti 
ej»BS chan
Boucpaid 
tlircct to

o
ILIn

HÆtarïïits?»
discussing the viaduct scheme and the enow Unison,Alonzo Howe of Tweed, suffered thirty-five 

years with a bnd (ever sore. Six bottles of 
, , . . Burdock Blood Bitters cured him, which he

Toronto most look around for another I CQIiaiders almost a miracle.
manager. The World pointed out some time I —--------- ------------------------- -
ago that in case Cushman went he would be Jottings About Town,
selected from three persons, viz: Bob Pettit, I prof. Gold win Smith 1ms forwarded 9100 to 
a Toronto director and a local newspaper man t^e society of BP Vincent de Paul, 
and The World has not as yet any reasons for Twenty persons were received into fellows 
changing its opinions. The matter will be ship on Sunday night at Agnes-atreet Methoi 
settled at the meeting on the lâth inet. I diet church.

___ — The Parkdale Methodist Mission have decld-
The Beatota Brotherhood Club. ed to erect a church at the cornerri Sarauren

ton’s new Players Club bave e ected tbe fol-1 Bfc j>orne parfc last week, was pulled of y es ten 
lowing officers for next year: President, C. H. 1 day morning and hauled up to Church street
Porter; treasurer, F E Long; ««rotary, £ r's^.fter 7 c’dcck yesterday morning a 
B. Hart; directors, C. H. Prince and C. H. I ^re ^roke out in Simon Shnouaky’s store, 338 
Porter. The directors chosen by the plsyers l Qneen’street west. Damage $25, covered by
Ï^M^'sM^a^rS ‘"toa, morning a home belonging to the 

çVÇ gSU Morse, ^ «MœŒ 

Wright, Dr. Bartlett, Arthur Dixwell, d°J1“ | ,uPand was drowned.
Morrill and several others. The capital Rev G H sandwell commenced a series of A Tu, 6oel nswn.
stock, $20,000, has all been paid m, and a lectures In the schoolroom of Zion Congrega- Lsalie
charter will soon be issued to the “Boston tlonal Church by an addrees on “The Immortal Yesterday morning the tugboat Le
Ball Club.” Many of the stockholder* are Dretuner” last night. steamed out through the eastern gap and
anxiooa to increase the stock to 930,000. | The Police Magistrate yesterday aent Samuel headed for Ashbridge’s Bay. She ran aground

Pearsall to Kingston Penitentiary ter two (m th„ eBsUrn bank. After attempting to get
Dust from the Diamond. | ?•*",*"?d * f her off the crew took the boat and went

Hamilton of the Kansas City team, has oa^ ho^ to ÏUjwjstimet. »,hore. They did not leave the tug any too
stolen bases to his credit. nurh1Lold a meetinir to^mor- soon, for a wave struck her and turned her

Pitcher Knauss haa signed with the Detroit evoning in Mr. McArthur’s office, corner over on her beam ends. Almost immediately 
International League team. , of Spadina-avenue and College-street. she filled and went down. Wreckers are now

The Bo^one held } ^ Sooo^f'the St. Patrick’s Church bazaar opened last night pumping and raising the tug. She be-
players voted to take from $9500 to $8000 o£ me l In gfc Patrick’s Hall, among those who took j0ngs to Contractor Silcox and was engaged
8toc , . , ,, . , . P»rt in the “entertainment of welcome’’ were ,n the work of dredging Coatswortit’s Cut.

Tucker leads the American Association bats^ RiKney. Mrs. Tapsfield, Miss Sheehan,
en. Tip O'Neil stands fourth on the list of Miss Le Maître and P. Donoghue.

v>-

ÀSo
b?A letter was received from St. Ohad’s Vicar- 
age. Eng.» yesterday, asking for narticulara cônceromg JohnSKcbottom*who Sad In To
ronto Sent. 14, 1889. /

T. R. 1» Belle has received a building per
mit for a pair of semi-detached two-story brick 
dwelling houses in Buclld-avenue, north of 
Ulster-street, to cost 95000.

Commiseisoner Jones says that 100 openings 
made In the Sherboame-etreet pavement be
tween Gerrard and Queen allow the specifica
tions to be fairly compiled with.

Mayor Clarke yeaterday received resolutions 
from the Trades and Lnbor Connell approving 
the shortening of the hours in the Health De
partment of the civic service ; nuking for tour 
public docks on the weter front; and opposing 
the granting of exclusive rights to the C.P.R. 
on the Pop.

ÆaiKürwasHsgttS
vitality in the stomacn to secret» tbe gastric 
juices, without which digestion cannot go on; 
also, being the principal cause of headache. 
Parmolee’» Vegetable PUla taken before going
ft5&S£A r«^o^ar
hmdagMn«:tenmClma3keèllwhtaht! hav. in 

stock. __________ ____________

L®

r
haveStates authorities who 

invitations to be present at the 
Sir Adolphe Caron, the Canadian Minister of 
Militia and Defence; Hon. George A. Kirk- 
natviok, ex-Spoaker of the Canadian Parlia
ment; and possibly Sir John A. Macdonald, the 
Prime Minister, will be among the Canadian 
eues ta. Vice-President Morton, Postmaster- 
General Wanamaker, Assistant Postmaster- 
General Clarkson. Attorney General Miller, 
Gov. Larrabeeof Iowe.Gov. Fifer of Illinois, 
Gov. Merrlam of Minnesota, and Gov. Hoard 
ot Wisconsin will also attend.

KBIUM- a
__accumulai

carcely any oil 
wdydemand : 
inn two weeks 
121c tor strictly 
Ignorants of ah 
atasàtoee tarn

M

nils; strictly in 
rom County of 

I A -on should haveI B3& m
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Toronto. Nov 30. see1’ THÏ,trial Star ia tbe latest to cull in 
“laperai ofasequMs.” Ia it mot time

The Mon
the phrase 

' that it

■There to ao eta 
lay. QnotatiosBefore toe AsalzeJndge.

Yeeterday at the Assizes Judge Faleonbridge 
gave Judgment In IMcGaw A IVinnett x- Mrs.
Henrietta P. Johnston of Hamilton, dismissing 
the action with costa.

Watson v. Bateson was settled out ot court.
The argument |n the cose of Hotelkeeper 

Leason v. Orangeville License Commissioners 
was concluded. Judgment wee reset ved.

Gibson v. Fraser, etal, took np the greater 
part ot the day. This was a".»0110", brought
Ifmon*8 Fraser,™0 owner of a plantog living at Sunderland, Out., giving the par- 

mill, to eet aside conveyamcs tjouiarl of her cure ft cm a lung disease by Dr. 
.ground* thtTt0he wwflMoivont at ^ho^timeiho Hunter’s treatment by Medicated Air. My 
vonveyancee were made. Fraser n«signed a own
SSfflttoWWu2S ACM^ombe.Fras™ «t,.factory. I had been for thirteen years a 
alooareignod sonioproperty to John McKay, victim of asthma, and bad tried tn vam to find 
anti all are made defendants to the action to reUe(> j WM treated by a great many dif- 
rot aside these conveyances. Judgment was dootor! ,nd took .ff kind, 0f cure-alls
r Tor-day’«. list: Peggv. Thompson, King r. without getting any real benefit. Hearing of 
Caigm. White v. Tomalin. Perkins v. Haliett, Dr. Hunter’s success with Medicated Air 
Sacks v. Carroll, Bright V. Bright. Cooper v. jnhalation, I applied to him, and have since
Portal-. Caston v. Davies.___________ been under his care. Hie treatment has

worked wonders in my case. I can now 
breathe with ease, sleep without coughing or 
oppression and feel in all resoects as well as 
any man in this township. I began to gain 
my flesh and strength from the first week and 
liave continued to gain right along. None 

worst but those who suffer as I have suffered for 
want of breath can know how thankful and 
grateful I feel for tbe great benefit I have 
received. I want all the world to know of 
this treatment, and those who have asthma to 
hear of my case. Kindly publish my letter 
and say that any who want to know more can 
come to see me or write to me, My address 
Ü, Oak Ridge P.O., Ont. Yoiira

Samubl Hughey.

ÏhsShSS'S'®
dose. Try tnein._____________ _ ***

Si,SEE
boned?

A Chinaman has some idea of sarcasm. 
One ri them writes to a New York .paper 
saying he does not expect the police to atop 
boys from throwing etonra at hi» laundry 
windows, but be does object to their failure 
to worn the pedestrians to take the other aide 
ri the street in time. \

Speaking of weights, how much flora a sub
way.—Toronto Globe. »

We don’t. know exactly, but something

On

EreNew Core fbr Asthi
Oak Ridge, Oct 21,1889.

Hamilton has already stoned pitchers Petty, I engMtedhi plowing at the foundations of a 
Hodson, Sprogel. cateherRoche and shortstop I ho“5£ „t Rrunswick-avenue and College-street 
Miller yesterday had ills right leg broken by being

The Association and the Brotherhood are to oauglit in the whlfflotree. He wae taken to 
meet at Columbuo on Dec. 9 and a coalition of his home.
the two will probably be the result. I Matilda Connolly. 950 Yonge-street, fell down

Ninety men have been signed by the Players’ I A stairway running off that thoroughfare 
National League, nnd thirteen of the old play- King-street yesterday. Dr. King was Burn
ers have agreed to stay with the old organize* j m0ned. when it was found that she hàd sus- 
tion. I talned severe internal injuries. She wae re-

Four of the Browns have signed with the new 1 moved home.
Chicago club, and there is a possibility of an- r6v. Dr. Hugh Johnston goes to Ann Arbor 
other one of the Browns joining the new Bos-1 University, Mich.,to preach the annual sermon 
ton club. to the students next Sunday. His pulpit wgl

It is a significant tact that both John Ward be filled by Rèv. C. E. Maiming in the roorn- 
and Each Phelps, president of the American ing and Rev. Dr, Lockwood of Cincinnati, in 
Association, refuse to be interviewed regarding the evening, 
tlio amalgamation of the Brotherhood and The seventh anniversary service of the 
Association. ^ I Metropolitan Sunday School will be held at 7 30

The Bostons on their western trip finished one I to-night. The program will consist of récita, 
series with the Browns, and won two of the six 1 lions, solos and ducts by members or the 
games one was tied, and lost three. The teams school. There will also bo piano, orchestral and 
meet a*in in -Frisco, and will play another | organ selections.. _____

SsSHsas ssnsi jnjs uîssffirtsissîsiàïiss.Mss
Baltimore is to take the eighth plaoe.—N. Y.
World,

All settlement 
iciortly. ThaiTo the Editor of The Telegram-.

I read a letter in your paper from a lady UNDERWEAR. bool

e

Onr assortment of Wlnte# 
Underwear cannot be excelled it|, 
Toronto for good quality and low 
prices.

experience of this treatment is quite as

A section man on an Indiana railroad who 
repaired a broken rail on Sunday and thereby 
averted a disaster was taken before a magis
trate and fined for desecration of the Sabbath. 
To make this thing complete the railway 
should discharge him fot having been convict
ed ri a criminal offence.

It ia not true that lynching bee» in the west 
, are referred to a» “Knot Socials." They are 
no! social, ___________________

Miss Nellie Contant was presented by the 
'CrawferdsvIHe (Ind.) School Board with a set of 
Tennyson's works as a reward for an attend
ance of 11 years without-one absence or tardi
ons. Can Cincinnati boys and girls show a 
letter record k-Cincinnati Post.

For fit25 we will give yon r . 
All-wool Suit of Underwear eon. 
at all other store» for 91.75.

memm
MriR-H Dawson. St- Mary’s, writes: "Four 
bottles of Vegetable Discovery entirely cured 
mo of dyspepsia: mine was one of the 
cases, I now feel like a new man.

See our elegant lines of plain 
and fancy Fluanel Shirts from 
91 upwards. RIGE L

-A NICEBritish Arms Clothing 
Store,

Cor. Yonge and Shater-streete.

T«

Another ISrtaggtot Fltaed.
At the Police Court yesterday William 

Hearn, druggist, of 1186 Qneejj-atreet west, 
was fined 920 and costs In each of two cases of 

than the regulation quantify of

1 L ; ACME.
I BARM

r.
There I» nothing equal to Mothqp Graves 

Worm Exterroioator tor destroying, worms. No 
article of Be kind has given suon satisfaction. setsYes, end so can.every cross-roads where 

children of tender years are eiven an occa
sional holiday. The record given above to 
the essence of brutality instead of being 
meritorious.

GOVERNMENT.«©••Ip ef me Tnrf.
The Clifton wmners on Saturday were 

Souvenir, Lady Ames, Freily, Clay, Stockton,
Cnpulfn and Zangear. * « ______________
SSHeEF” THOMS' EUROPEAN HOTEL

selling more 
liquor.

BeiMdr ana end it, Slcents. bjdruagtan.Frietrated.

RIGE L!246A Christ
Je Montreal the puMtabeo ri The, Star anre Mc*—Dr. Hunter’» office W-ell 71 Bay

besieged by newedeelere anxione to secure ,treet, Toronto, '
Precedence in recording their orders for 
Christmas numbers of The Star. The publish
ers have adhered to their resolve to .open th. 
solo on the same day throughout tbe Dornin- 
,on and in the States. It ia significant that a 
speculator who was permitted to view the 
advance sheet, ha. been endeavoring to buy 

edition. The publishers, it is

What’S in a name ? A great deal if you forget 
the name of Dyer's Arnicated Tooth Piufte 

you want a perfect dentifrice. Druggists 
L VY. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.'

■nth
Mother man's wife is recorded, ie net the 
-*hatte rnigalled" of which Shakespeare wrote, 
fle referred to some other kind of cattle.

Bsee Harte’s eon. who* The homage that Is paid to 
the power ot Government Is 
indicative of dependence and 
slavery. Instead of Govern
ment being regarded as a ser
vant and as possessing merely 
delegated power it is looked 
up to as the people’s master on 
earth. From that (estimate 
Governments are disposed to 
plav the role of tyrants, and 
lord it over the people. The 
simple function ot a Govern
ment Is to provide protection 
to life and property. When it 
exceeds that legitimate duty 
it becomes a nuisance and an 
injury to the public interests. 
When it presumes to interfere 
with and restrict trade it be
comes a positive evil.

38 KING STREET WEST, 
ladles’ and Gentlemen * Cafe.

DINNER BILL OF FARE.
Served from 12 m. to » p.m. 

price; 40c. or 6 dinner tickets for 42, In Blvsncs. 
Toronto, Tuesday, Dec. 8, 1888.

TBB SCOTT MKBXISG. 32 lUne-st.e when 
keep it. W. H. BENTLEY*®*The Aftftftftl Blmner—The Stroller’s Senson 

Not Yet Finished. RWonderful Cures by Or. Waih 
lngton. Through Advertising-

At ihe Uolels.
J. B. Roee, Montreal, is at the Queen’s.
James Ward, Galt, is at the Palmar-
Dr. a Lett, Guelph, Is booked at the Queen's.
R. Musson, Montreal, is registered at tho 

Rossln.
J. S. Campbell, St. Catharines, to Having (at 

the Walker.
W. Awrey. M.L.A.. Blnbrook, to! at the 

Roasin
Rev. M. McKinnon, Lornevlile. Is staying at 

the Walker.
William Joses. Hamilton, ia registered at the 

Palmer.
C. A. Biggar, C.E., Ottawa, is booked at the 

Queen's.
George Robinson, Montreal, is at the 

Rossin.
Lady Grant. Dr. J. A. Grant jr„ and Misses 

H. D. and Grace Grant, Ottawa, are at the 
Queen's _______________________

Distress after eating, dyspepsia, etc.,
Carter’s Little Liver Fiila 25c. ____

a R. King!
broker, quotes i 
Fran» on ParU

-gftsfîgSterling on Loa

On call at tbi 
bid for No, th

The Scots’ regular monthly meeting was 
held la»t evening in the club’» comfortable
quarters in the Yonge-streel Arcade. There j Hodge Podge. Puree of Tomato.

Ihe club’s grounds resulted in a committee Qo sauce. Mutton with Jelly. Rtln of
being appointed to look into the improve- I Prime Beef, Brown Potatoes.

The annual dinner was fixed for Feb. 14.
This is always a gala and successful affair and Bee( gteal£ wlth Onlon" Ribs if Lsmh, Dublin style, 
a red letter day in the Scots year. A com- cold dishes.
mittee was appointed to make the necessary | Boiled Hsm. Cel“T1 
arraiigementt. . . lushed Pets»». Bolted* Potato»

The Strollen have not yet «aid good-bye to tquasb.
gams*1 wtih* Sit, Tx.™^ BsksdIndlroPuddtaz. ^auce. Rropberry Tsrta.

Baird wiî*“-appear*iin'to^rid °ptace between Walnata. Almonds. “SowAb^I^sr Batatas.

tbe sticks and if any ball gets past him it will I --------
not be hie fault. The team is; Goal, Baird; | Any article required, not on tbs bill ot fare, may be 
backs, Arnot. McOalluhi ; halves, Banbury, I ordered st restaurant nrlces.
Buunett, McLeod ; forwards, Gibeon,» R.
Wright, Mitchell, Pollock and J. M. Wright;

N. McCallum. The game take» ptace

Stanley will be on deck in a few days, and 
will at once enter the lecture field. He ought 
to be able to tell some interesting stones of 
hie discoveries. There will be no one on hand 
to contradict him._________________

"There is a light about to break,” aa the 
boy said when he shied a enow-ball at the
window. ______  ________________

In Buffalo the owners of overhead electric 
' wires say the objection to them is sentimen
tal. Still they keep on killing with unfailing 
regularity.________________________

John Catto &Co
divided amongst dealers as far as it will go.

I Second stage, bordering on the third.__

læTlPIH “

sfiütu? .* s'-svSSSbI 
ssaTÆrsÆruîTOWELS. SHEETINGS I lithri January^ «d f^hrai^fy

AND LACE CliltTAINS ev« In reremm^dtogf Dr. WaaMngto*
a . I everyone who may need hta servie», isi

at lc»» than re,alar Prlc«« and
Invite sn early iuspeetlon. FINE ^ the eubjeou ' w , -i
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR la To°" Tkter w/k
best makes of Cashmere, Silk, ' Stroud. o»t --sarBar*
Thread,Lamb’s Weol and Merino.

was a

Offer special lines tn 
BLANKETS, COMFORTERS, 

LINEN DAMASK, 
TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS,

Whim* ef the Wags.
A woman's strange gait may not always be 

caused by her gullet.
When n

does so in a .
When ihe pigs begin to fly-iust aa yon try 

to drive them in. <*

ryingto amuse a 2-year-old child while 
other went out calling.

Justice: Your ion haa been arrested for 
throwing stone» at the passing ™i‘road trains. 
As beta not fifteen years old I shall send him 
homu lo be thrashed f , ,

Fattier: We at home will be only too glad if 
he doesn't thrash us.

Mrs. HotiyWock: I don't want anybody to 
stick -sacred to the memory of Betsy Holly
hock" on me when I’m gone: fer I never heered 
anything ytl that I didn’t forget it.

If ho is going to board.
•‘Did you have a spicey rail I* she asked sar

castically. after his return from the haunt of 
tbe festive cfove between the acts.

Com Beet and Csbtiege”’Tongue, Tomato Bancs. T1U
he alwaysQuaker argue» with yon 

i Friendly way.
. The receipt» 
the» for aevei 

k other graii» wi 
Wheat—Sic- 

85c for tad, red 
50» torfooer.

Barley—Flm
Oats— Stead, 
Peas—Firme, 
Hay—Prims 

soldat 919 to 
for cloirea.

Straw-EasK 
sold at 99.N to 
for Intern. Soi
the market we
J&liffl

n 'Green Peas.

was I 
its mIt to now reported that Dr. Peters is alive. 

Tf into report be trae, the report a few days ago 
». hie massacre was incorrect.—Philadelphia
O

cki wa should judge. That ia to any if it 
Should turn out to b. unfounded.

The fountain df perpetual youth was one of 
the dreams ot antiquity. It haa been well-nigh 
realized In Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, which purifies 
the blood, givra vitality to all the bodily func
tions end thus restores to age much of tbe rigor 
sued freshness of youth.

relieved by ■MU

W REGULATES ls|g|Sjj5SSi§^^^l
MillKiHUlI All the ergaas of the
iHUsUazft body, and sere Oonetl- 

hOMRnation, BUlousoees, and 
^^^^■Blood Humor», Dyapep l

ERgWSEt ^T.nUenUri?
KfllnHAPr Gone of tite ayttem.

-181246

miEEB - SCHOOLreserve, 
at Islington.Ministers, lawyers^ teachers ami ^others wh^osa^occu-

Uttfe* Liver PI Ms for torpldlivei-6 •ld>blllousness.Sr Une 
Is a dose. Try them.___________________ 24»

Dyspepsia in its worst forms will vie d to the use of 
CartersLlttle Nerve Pills, aided by Carter's Little 
Liver Pills; Dose, one of each after eating. 246

RUSSELLS
SALE TO-NIGHT,

Gammtosion | 
lows: Better. 
2'r 1021c. s',ore 
SO to 21o. and.

12e« |3e-

How Princeton Celebrate».
Pkinckton, Dec. 2.—All the students have

returned from the memorable game on Thanks- Tjgf Anniversary Service of the
giving Day, when the orange and black won Metropolitan Methodist Sunday 
the American Intercollegiate football chain- School this Tuesday E Veil Ing, Dec. 
pionehip from the hitherto unconquerable 3, commencing at T itO sharp, 
eleven. The regular college exercise* have Recitations, solos. GUCtS, by
been rraumed. Banners commemorative of members of the School 5 piano, _______—
the victory have been floating in the air. orchestral and organ selections. —--------- AerlKTFrm -—. -^7
To-nieht matters were brqnght to a climax pi,..»» s-nsno ..rlv \\T AN1 ED—Furnished, he*tod room near«j anjf&tJSfZ IgRgiSarSa n..^ ^-S^jtrSiSS^Kit
pitch and oil and several load» uf wood tllu- j Secretary. »uV* l w#rla‘

Every one should have them. Have wliatf 
Stanton‘a Sunbeam Photographs, 91 Per down. 
Btudto southwest corner Yonge and Adelaide 
streets. .______________ ____

» mAfter a man haa finished JJjJJIjJ^p0nt’ôf the 
room’wbMi the mlntoter calls. **

Finest In Ihe City.
Tbe largest and most complete stook of grates 

fenders, all patterns and prices. English and 
American tile open fireplaces and brass novel 
ties to to be seen at 31 Adelaideetreet east 
Place your orders early and take advantage of 
present liberal discounts. W. MilHchsmp. 
Sons & Co..largest Canadian manufacturers of 
hardwood mantels In the Dominion. Telephone 
rid Correspondence solicited, 849

bueasbs wSHSj . ______ _
Catarrh. Catarrhal Dratowe. CM*»*™9 Kinsf-st, west! OBWWKxt';

.c'mngefitNiv l 
50 . M,lota 
by e-ropleato 

Oewitoo. Pi 
jrtiiie elate.

JooobH. Bloomer of Virgille, N.Y., writes 
«Dr. Thomas’ Bclectric OÙ cured a badly swell 
4d neck and sore throat on » my sob

SSEEFbHm 
sa/sssatsasaassss

Ceekburta’s Celebrated White Perl Wine.
We import the above White Port Win# for 

invalids. It is very old end is strongly ra
ided by physicians. Price 96 per gal

lon or 915 per dozen. William Mara, wine 
merchant, 883 Queen-street weet, ed

in fort'hy.
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mîfBT DON’T tBMTSETTLE. JEALOVST_AEOV.EB
«J». .mpertn.l «.eau.-... "r U. 8.CC.,. .tA4r.r«<n«^.U.U

g$ |n?j1ïb?wiSîîî!rtlPo!^mitWTeet^W- «*<"» in Toroete Inn bw« «owd * S- |

g tsrtsrsrsw»^ sa-isisnar SM4 wotiob.

A B Momie», U OMno »t Harm», Cuba gtated thgt ow|ng to the confusion attendent a|(j( of tbe queltjon "I, it right for doctors to ijnke diet the Council of the Corpor-
ChM VrSSed^mNtoUi'arVNewY<*k. upon Friday nlghfetire inhl»l>uUdln«the par ^Ttrtjle their successÎ” This question is »tion of the City of Toronto intend to pass-ÆfeïjssîS5V&*2rÇs&^^S £rAais,5£'S!sVJp w™Ji« «*«*}»;■;

ChristopherGould. 009 North st Harris-„^§Sng&t5d tSt& residents of Deer pr.ctitioner, who treats all the disesses known L Broad way-place (north side)froxr Spadina-
ttood; Na* club Calcutta wnoa. ^^jjg x'burg* Fa........ ..... • • • • • .• v Park nad stoned an agreement to subeorfbe ^ mftn< Below we give an illustration I avenue to Its west terminus.AmeSincdrnonspof. 20s 9d was Mr A^yerthrough Cfor National Bank, |13oer yoar JJch towards pu ttinj up six else- hej » party was perfectly cured by an 2. Walmer-road (east side) from south "rie

SÆpSlîtfSlSjtgl 0 |fag& «LSftJ» Dalla»; ^SLT% h& T £ g L^B|3SL£g Z
ÏS^Ts uf”onr”Ms; aB three unchanged; Della». Texes..... v • ti«hamre brought up before the committee at b»t meet to abandon his work, bull be noticed 6. Sullv-crescent both sides) from Shaw-

&«>;l^rfiafooS Sa%?nTBtiMt.Net^..^^1*000 MntHe9ow«ftt^5&c.tiTMmw.Utch {he IdrertiLmLt of the Medical Institution ,tract to Sully-strect. 
y;n^gg^l&afcga2wfVBfS JoeLPoncatreand Philip LaoostA KW c?ty ftweler. He «id hi hie for the cur, of catarrhJgpepda «?d°hr0Bl^ WIDENING OF»

sasWfiJlJSrsf®? s-fs^r* f,om »0

ïd^oooô o«M?2d flou? stiowe uo change; Whitney National Bank,New Orleans, off at once, hut will •ndeaw *o get ebronic dyspepsia, hie sppelite was cone, he the C.P.H. Alsos^&;fflSi8kïis,œ K=pps-i«foi% ®EE3Sr-SrS| a3'JSa5MSsft‘?

— ----- Jfâ&ixÈMssii*z SSsS&usL-Ajb sia^i«W!Æ»„l^5

Oal.:............. ■ •••.........y........ «non Grand Architect of the Universe ought to be t|ie least exertion, bad no ambition. He took liable to pay the said rate», end the naines of
Edward Ktance, Trenton, N J... - ■•■ vy • 4000 punishment enough without humiliating me medioln, two weeks and is now entirely well the owners thereof, ae far se they osn be
O W Austin, 27 Law Exchange, Buffalo, ,nd my family In the public press. Hoping you men. He can be seen by any one ascertained from the last revised Assessment
, r OoLtt à^- tii^Hon: Ky.::: ^ pa, bU thow&ooail onhim and will gladly t,U Roll i. now filed in office of «>• «• grt.
nr AWTancil, Washington, DC........  6000 d>b^lnhf ‘ iodaT/M rtVillisms' case was bis , and is open for inspect.on du.mg office hours.
D W Qibbona 497 Loraiwtreet, Cleye- ?Âe^redtotheeu peril, tendent. . We have hundreds of similar testimonials The following schedule sbovrathe estimated

land.o.,.,...... 9300 I The report from the superintendent was then which osn be seen on eppheation at our office, cost of escli of the said proposed works, the
A B Wnrmieaael, 7th-street,* Allentown, taken up and adopted with the exception of testimonials published without consent of amount thereof to be provided out of the
Cbloepee* * 'National * Bank,"Sprjngflhi^ ^ ‘tr  ̂tem. letter from Mr. ^wrw^tmg ^ ^“SS® SStf.%°SteTt?,«ïïd-Î
WliniSiêcÜêrl Coiilnàvàje, ni... ®“S hSpe^fbeg toUisyth»t tteî»*i pînuy °ofstrength jn Sundays, 1 o.m. to3 p.m, special assessment upon the lands immadiste-
Jamea Lawton, Boston. Mass......... . 6000 ti,e iron, anil that Iron will answer the purpose as w-'“ , .............. . , —w——=*g-=g= I ly benefitted.*TH 304 Weet Bro‘d.w*y: 6ooo aas to15% gsr*rccommend 16 —
P E°Peare*on, HarUn'd, Tex, through The oommltteerefused to mrike the ohaaiN*

Dver& Moore, Richmond, Tex...... dOOO The report from the sub-committee onJ‘mâDk0hNe7',11.^.w‘eth— ew m

œ'^mm^ri^chï.-.V.;-. ^8 mei,U ■ —
Farmers' & Merchants' National Bank ot ^l DO jjociotea PKOLOS Q Lists t 
Charles L H^ffner. Bethlehem. P^ .. 2500 4> Bm,Beet physician Presents FaeU And
J HCl“elinl Or..°.A. * U —^ 2500 Pitres.aIh. Subject.
KB Caldwell, Indianapolis, Ind.. •*••••• • I Ab a recent meeting of one of our medical
° An^kttU.,.!J _ .XPreae\™ ‘“f 2500 «Kristies, a pspsr on "Longevity'' was read.
Paul H Koeschert, Davenport, Iowa......  2^0 This possessed great intrinsic interest, and. at
À.Fsi%n!«?nnTÜ^a!bbwa........ I500 the same time, was gratifying as shewing how
W°A Nelson,^601 FrontSt„ SanFrancisco, much medical and sanitary science h«i* done to

' prolong life and how much better in every 
the conditions of to-day than of 

those “good old times,” for the return of 
which sentimentalists vainly sigh.

The doctor ascribed the great and progrès- 
J M Jannlson, Spôkane Falls, Wash. T. 15,000 I eive chaofree foe the better to advanced m^di- 
Antî ŷ3im~” Aewti „ ^ U knowledge. beUer dr.insg. and die,

16,000 J greeter cleanliness, vacemation, and the nee of 
snsesthetios and Paine'» Celery Compound.

►
5000

▲.<* .MPOirraSs of tna o«i.sb»ut«d

LEHIGH VALLEY GOAL.
POSITIVELY THE VE»Y BeSTlNTHpMiKKET.

fA* I
4

KKGMKK OP TBK ItKSVLTH OP 
TKA BEKS' TM ASS ACTIOS S.

n - >

The lecnl Meek Martlet Mulct and lrre- do
55s. —-r------------ M Wet also ternlsh only

1 FVaasjsraawidtoM.

f „lSf. e»™a>«l oitimrdMl.SSrm&frJ&p!
ltraiicfc office corner Bloor and Borden*

and rrednee-eawege Barley Mnrhet- 
. Liverpool Market»—BeerbetaB’e Bepdrt— 

Business *» barrasamenU.
Mondât Evknco. Dee. t 

Business on the tonal stock exchange was 
quiet and Irregular to-day. quotation# standing 
et about Saturday's closing figure. Transac
tion. totaled onty 23t shares, Quotation» ate: 
-----“—‘— -------- —— iTxt Msr.n.

Ask'd. Bit

MKri ■

m

i
Asked. Bl<BAKES.

Vnalveil..."
* lettî£2î*“e*‘w *•** '_ a®aossi •■»•••»< eoo»»'

% îssstoirr.-.
commeroe.............. .

u3*1 i

:u: Si |iâ
118M WM■ If
kllfc

s»as

jsajSUvxrr.T 

"“^SiüïüïiiA......
•1

■^SS'rÆîSS^üv.'.v NEW YORK MARKETS.
2. — Cotton -Quiet, 

anchangod. Flour — Quiet unohanged. 
Wheat—Beoelpts 128.750, bushels, ^ex

87^AP»aM^ ff
bushels, exports

New York, Dec 
unchan 
Wheatsaid it* MX »W ^futures,fSa.%iiti»«ai

I OOMPAKIE*.
K

I lEHEida::::.'.:. :

■BP
r;

•••• iiéx à -BRStegli
si, June 88. Burley- 

Steady, Canada 68 to « Corn-HecelpteK» » a. Mtë&jg 
aflf Jr bS*Si iil:ooobSK& "spot: ‘2T ^‘et w«ker; opUo^,
E?iia.S

sa 'SSA Awarir-sa
7 74, powdered? i. granulated 7.

isox istit

.eandCanad^l^Intb.

-» Wà
frn

Spscïaf
* Attett-

at. :
loo and 50 of I». 
afternoon—3U of S&Location of the Work. Total

# t Coat.I JAMES BAXTER. wooden Sidewalks :
(1) Broad way -place........

Walmer-road 
Jamea-stroet

CANADIAN 2333 *2222 180POCKET-DIARIES 180 l ‘951630
- 200

(4) Blong-streot...
(fi) Bully-oreaceut 

Widbnikg of:
(0) Howland-avenue.......
(7) Raising and gradingof Broad view-avenue 3900 *1700 2200

♦ Note.—This amount includes $503, being 
Street Railway Company s share of o.ost, _

. And further, that unie,» in each of the 
— above cases respectively, the lila.urlty of the 

owners of the lands liable to pay the said 
■■ rate, representing at least one-half in value 

thereof, petition the said Council against suoh 
nnsniuMFDB. assessment within one month after the last
PUBLISHERS, publication of this notice, which will be on

m»KW6STiim«8Uo»!m|!^«E^2rg
Hall on the 16th day of December, A.P. 1889,

CENEBALTBÜSTS CO. |rEB£EHE=EE
„„„ _ any other complaints which persons mterest-

Rl 111 GIMfiS. ed may desire to make, and which are by law
MWin-vaw'Mwe ^ [organicable by the Court.

Having pnrehosed the Canadian JOHN BLEVINS,
Bank ef Cammepce premises on C(t, clerk’s Office, City Clerk,
the cornerof Yonge nud Col- | Toronto. Nn>, 26, 1889. 
borne-streets, the ««mpnny will ^ORONTO postal guide, during
Ht UP and arrange SBITES OF I the month of December, 188», malls close 
ROOMS ns may be desired by Lnd are due a» follows: Due
tenants. Apply to I a.ra p.m. e.m p.m.

J. W. Langmuir, Manager. g || ÎS

TRUST FUNDS| |. . . . . i$ “8 18
a.m. p.m a.m-^.m

8.06 2.00 
10.30 4.09

«.180

COAL AND WOOD-

^«FKsT8T- iyÈBssÈË-
.. «< Bathurst, nearly ewoslth Frent-st.

ELIAS ROGERS &GCL

m u. jAMKs-sra**T. mostkbai

buys notes, makes advances on warehouse ret 
ceipce at low rate» to turn eornera.________ ___

MONTREAL STOCKS.
t Montreal. Dec. U.lO a.mj-Montreal OT 
' and 228: Ontario. 112«nd 137; Peoplw-offered,

Cilÿ Passenger, ajl and ISO ; Gas Go., 206*
M^£tL.,DUdA etoIfng.-Montreal 22814 

and 227 P2-. Ontario. 138 l-2and 137 ; sale^WO 
at 137. 25 at 137 ; Peeples, 102 and 
108; Motsone 15». and 150, sales 10 at 156, 
16 at 155 ; T Toronto. 221and 216. 
Merchant’s 143 and 1415 ; Union. 1231 and 121X. poles, 38 at 1231- 18at 1231, 15 at 123X, Sat 123$: 
Sorthweet Land, 87airt Mt Rloli^ieUjW an*

and 72t, sales 100 at 72».

BbsImmi Bmk«rr>M«MC» ti »
James A. Allen, druggist, Spadtoa^and Nos* 

eamatreete, has assigned to J. H. Pearce, of

js^^marvisrs
he»yet been prrtwred.
signed'toîder

Lottie Howard of Buffltlo, N. Y., was cured 
of sick headache, biUousuess and general de
bility by the use of Burdock Blood Bitters, 
which she praise» highly.

40451880. 4045aro:I
26th Year of Publication.

150 Varieties.
For sale by the principal Book

sellers.>y
BROWN BROS1n

slwa,are
DRAWING OF OCTOBER 16,1888.

Î*

r. ,»
■ IBS SEMI-ANNUAL BECOBD.

Its Eaoroea, Tetnl sad Wide matrlbwtloN
—Caprices of Fori we.

A partial Itat of tlie prizes above One Tliooe 
and Dollars, paid by the Louisiana Slate Lot
tery Company during the six months ending 
November, 188». together with the names sad 
addresses given to the Company by the holders, 
omitting those who have requested it 

Receipts for the amounts are on me nt the 
offices of the Company.

osrxoxo1

AugJ^MUler.ÜÜàouth iàthst.'. SÜLoui»,

W P Faueetti CampbeiievÜle. Ky........... J6.M0 I He thinks that Paine’s Celery Compound

beehhch
|S£3feWS^®ft!8:::: “g I ‘"S....... m na a™.

æ3S:£sïl[:j-s:liTÆ=
? 6000 I pletely restored them to health and removed

Hansa Mohammed. 128 Clinton place, jn a mogt remaEj$able manjner the results of
A depMlWr trough" Louisiana* National «he,, ov.rworjTNow their ,1"V i. restful

Smk, New Orleans, La...................... 6000 &nd refreshing! they have a good appetite; di
M M GreenvlUe, &C.. » geetioo ie no longer unpleasant; muscle, have
êKIÆK" g 2 «own strong, headache, and back ache, are 
Bowery Bunk. New York. N.Y............ . 60UU bgnillled Snd happiness has taken the place of
A C°cror >tin^FÏ?nc^o, cf“ ™.. 6000 the melancholy and gloomy epirit. which for. Tlie Toronto General Trusts
Norton County Bank. Norton. Koe.......... 5000 merjy mBde life one prolonged burden. Company I» prepared to lOUM B

SUSS There is not a city or viUage in.the Dominion iarge amount of Trust Funds Oil [ u.SN.T................
Ainevrorth NatibnaI*Bank. Portland, Ore. 5000 I which does not number among its inhabitants f}|»gt mortgage OH best IM*odUC- 
Thomas Cruse Savings Bank of Helena, ^ tho«e who have proved for themselves the great ||ye |^ca| Estate, OH specially
H J Goodrich, St. Johnsbury. Vt............ W00 I value of Paine’s Celerv Compound in restoring favorable tcrillS* Up tO the 15tb
«ra8BSSS£B**^ I a-s/s £?sa “,r. I ------------------------------------- ----

Wm Finlay, care Ward & Courtney, Roe- ____ I positive and yet harmless cure for all nervous
Lawrent fCurtrier,' ' *304 South '7th' st," St, « Prwcrib«i freely by the

Louie, Mo............................................... §600 | medical profession. _______________
E M Poitevin, Boston. Maas. . ................. 2500

Ini VA Kl I CAPITAL.
ÜtfSSSfSf1^Houston; “ ll | X ij |\| „ .

=” SJ 1 XX I M oœ«e, «»J v.«iui as a»»
Ls-aasba*:;::: g «■ photobeaphbe . -ï**—«.

Ftemsasî'jï^.îr. al ____ vMWa*«sem5su
DRAWING OF NOVEMBER 12, 1888. . FINEST PHOTOS IN uANAUAe Manager, • A. E. Plummer.

H C^X1ioNorrh Cam.Pt0n aVenU0' 30,000 New Studio—Cor. Temperance trSWC7-KoFcÆ» g»y ÏÏ
«nd^WSk30'"" £*?£"** 4,80 K1Ue anttl011ge' “ , g£rffi.u «

4MMdNO,th- Ca’t,U *treet: 15000 I CRACFP BRYCE c iaTagen^f or individuals and^orpomtion^sU^igssssrs'ftjv.J‘ FRASER °RJC srf—

Mrs^Margar&t \Menepigue, Topeku, Kaa. W PHOTOGRAPHER “ 7S5=i
Ky» *Haroline,1sUeet,i0Balti- 107 KjllgSL West, TOfOIltO. °«tDSoxee of varhms sizes to rent.

A blîreiorPYoffisffinf 'National ' Bank ^ ' TOrOütû SlBCtriC Light Ü0. (Lllllit fl)
New Orleans, Ls. ..................... 2600 J

A Depositor Metropolitan Bank New Or- JL
leans. La............. ...... . 2500 ^ M

K Haines. 437 Domaine st.\ New Or) 2500 MM |M a
L Warnick Treme st /leans. La. J M | MM M 11 È

293^0t°*r*Mo*

^'STREET ,________________________

COX & SONillWl H" STONE’

JOHN STARK & CO,;
t <tKLKPHONE 880.

" STOCK BROKERS. Etc-Mer'Vt^b^
Rents' collected and estates managed.

» TOKovr«>«TttKEr, Tonemro.
" LONDON BONDS AND STOgKfl.

»»

if you want 
HORSE 

BLANKETS

22

S,
DRAWING OF JUNE 18, 1888.

s^pss
TRUST FUNDS ^|| E

LaveiiBon & Gerson, Sacramento, Cal.. 16.060
k kl Latour, Buffalo, N Y..   ..............  ri'/vxn
Chua.F Neater. Lancaster. Ohto^.......... 16.*®
MlseAaulaDav.ee, Btmwn. Tex.......... la.008
K„1 ix Hiller. Canton, Mira ....................  15.000
Wright T Moere, Memphis, Tenn........ 15,000
Win De liter, Sftlamaneca, N Y......

NewHaven.’
J no'vandérioo. ' isCroMitreet', Aubura,
Mnvo J P Decomieri -52 North Ùth ëti 

Philadelphia. Pa
p.Philadelphia Pa............ .

R G Ureeno. Porllaad. Me.. ----------
8000

K Amvïen, 137 Ki«bth-etreet,' New York.

D Hilimani Redding.' Ala...........................
KOjTi.. V 6000

A 0lcr^.Tnte^ri:l|.V^ 6000

Anglo-Cftlifomian Bank, San Francisco,
A Correapondeni through^ Weita. Fargo 8c

Co.'s Bank.San Francisco, Cal........... 2500
Miss H C Pratt, 184 Mlohlgan-avenue,

Chicago. Ill...... ..................................
O C Otis. Llncoliu^^Neb^.....................

;,

CsV.a.sa.TO 1*0
...........f 2.00

\iS848a.m. p.m#■{JSfe,/ 6.00 8.30

FmMMpatiWM
Wlmt tfc? New York Postmaster may consider 
lhO^iTurXysi^uVplemintaiy ma» fJjjLoea

sailing on Saturday, tut to insure f*tob’n* the
•I.666.M I ,t^1emntuevlanQuelb^1 window here on Wed- 
$4WyWt. I Q0sdays at 7 P* m»____ —

246.1 To loan on Mortgage Secur
ity, at lowest rates- No commis
sions ehbrged borrowers and 
sene i>;Ud to agents. Apply 
direct to

Ihofflson, Henderson & Bell,

G.W.R...........

% 01 Any Kind, Ge To
8.20

a;m. P.m

aa »Cora 4
U.S. Western State»9 ' 6.000 7.28

CHARLESVBROWN & 00 &6,000
v *•

ecisxsks, 26 
4 Wolllngton-street casGToroMto

LOCAL BATES,

6.000 i5,000
---------THE---------

We are now 
showing a full 
line of

6.000

Trusts Corporation1842 North ibth-streèt, ^Cdunur.
Wm

» is mtom

?k
of M0 5000 If:

OF ONTARIO.y- SLEIGH8AaTSSVOS I 8000IB BBW TOBX ?d
==i......:;;iaH«a&,galt 5000>fit itRamble Pbae- 

ton ^Sleigh, 
made by Lari- 
vlere of Mon
treal. * Seat 
Family Sleighs 
Boston make, 
PORTLAND 
Sleighs, Speed 
Sleighs and 
Derby Sleighs

5000 IS!

J5000stillpsa88#tt^Æ^roSl rein 43
you should have, does not crumble and conee- 
inaniiv no waste, try one : Canadian and

>w
s,
to | 6000 BX -sh

iur 2500 '
t2500in 2500

Commission Merchants, 74 Front-street east, frank E Pierce, 59 Clin ton-street, Boston, 
■ ™nta monet market! G H^sloptienVoni Sacrame^o. CM......

newsIt QRX(LAlin. \2500 ‘ V2500tr ie.
42500 ■tjg»2500 V2500THE MONET MARKET.

There ie xo change iu the money "market lo
in,, Quotations are; mmwntea.• -tssts■

1 WE SHOW TO-DAŸ-

A - SPECIAL - DRIVE

CsraagnelkVlon.^West' Third-street,'
W H Browm*1 'Minneapolis. Minn

» 12M
Court etreot. Boetoo. Mass................ 1260

KatoT câilîô’peati^n.' ' New 

Richard Britton*, 22 js'outh” Gay at., Ba’lti- B. 
Law“e0”ce$&*.*» W^ md^ New

tiSffiSSSiHE-: 
KlSlftfesvi *
Mary PBodflsh, 33 Summer st, Boston,

Mass.
Mrs 8

i as F~ZHeW treatment. ■

are due to the presence of living para-M

;sSSE«S|àiàsSIBïlfree by A H. Dixon & Son, 837 an® 839 ■ 
West King Street, Toronto, Canada. ijj

t .. 2600•k- : -IS?Call money on Stocks........ 6 to# peroent,

SSte^E::::$Eîi ••th acre- DIRECTORS.2500 S. F. McKinnon. 
H. M, Pellatt.
F. B. Poison.
8. Trees.

Thomas Walmsley.

Hugh Blaln.
A. H. CampbelL 
W. H. Howland.

2500'* W hile the rates are the same, the tendency

^aM settlement» with brokers passed off satis. 
• fuciorlly. Tliey were very largo, owing to so- fcaV^W^tyX^Mteh

Teasly dividend» to-day.

ire
1250 John Leys.umiHtwiw.

BANK OF MONTREAL.1250 OFFICERS.C, ■W. H. Howland.Vice-president.
H. M. Pellatt, Seo'y.

A. H. Campbell,h v President.
’1250 Sam'l Trees. Treasurer.

J. J. Wright, Manager and Electrician.
Office and Werks, E»»lnnnde.f»et of Scett 84.

C, 1250 !
uU 1250 IN EXTRA HEAVY-WEIGHT CANARIANi fXTOTICE Is hereby given that a Dividend of 

iVI Five Per Cent, upon tlie paid-up Capital 
ht» Institution has been declared tor

y
gold MEDAL, PARIS, 1878. 

w. BAKER & CO.’S

jMiSL.
Inn No Chemical«
Si! 111 »r. ui«4 in it. prepAIf llsr-.ia
II JJftsSBMUUUp » well u for periODI

t|for 1250iand Stock of t
the current half-year, and that the same will 
be payable at its Banking House in this city, 
and at its Branches, on and after Monday, the 
SEtitM i Day of December next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
16th to the 30th of November next, both days

111 • Wool Shirts and Drawsd 1250 ComF Taylor* 23 Avon 'st, Boston,
J B Ramsey!’Marysville. Cal..................

DRAWING OF JULY.10,1889. 
Herman Fischer. St, Louis. Mo.......... 30,000
TwrArŒdrŒM;“e°»,ooo
Louis Salade A Edward P Gay lor, Chey

enne. Wy.T ... ..... .........................
Bank of Cozad, Cozad. Neb...................

Preston National Banki IXtroVt, Mleh. 
Abraham Welngor, 401 South Canal st,
MUto^Aroanda Fisher, 201 Champiainst.
Eu(ton*A° CGra^i'.dV.' 4M Chartres et,

A Depositor Union National' Beak, New

WW'juW. ‘«ki
Ma^tir,'46i'à',^À^>;'New'Ÿ»;k:

IV of
a. \ 1260 UNDERTAKER,

STREET.
And 814 Uuecn-street west.

Telephone 932. Always open-

1250! YONGE83 YONGR-STREBT.‘ 58c, and

I Xonly 246
at very close prices. aicely

low’»
mely

Pastry €4>oks and Confectisner 1inclusive.
By order of the Board.

ESTABLISHED 1867. MERVOUSDEBILITY.W. J. BUCHANAN,
General Manager.

15.000
16.000
16,000
15,000
16,000
15,000
15,000
16,060
16JM0
16,000
12,600

RIGE LEWIS & SON,
TORONTO. ONT- M SAMSON, KENNEDY 6 00.,

the boileb ihspsgtiqn m ibsubance go.

we *rks r20Montreal, Oct. 12, 1889.for
c up M IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE COUNTY OF YORK 

BEFORE HI8 HONOR,
JUDGE MCDOUGALL 

CO. J.
IN THE MATTER OF THE POtSONm MMBsç,* z:
THK JOINT STOCK COMPANIES 
WlNDINti UP ACT.

Uw» the-hutphle wti
Works Oompap* of 1
Edward Roper, Curxon ^a— «w -------- -
tor of the company, upon reading- the affidavit 
of the said Clarkson and the affidavit of F. W. 
Barrett and the exhibits therein referred to.and 
upon hearing counsel for the petitioners and 
for James Robertson & Co., creditors ef the 
company, who haver sued the company In an 
action instituted by writ issued out of the 
Comon Pleas Division of the High Court of 
Justice for Ontario to recover the sum of 
$2480.25 and interest thereon.

L It is ordered that the said action shall not 
be proceeded with and that all proceedings 
therein be stayed.

2. And it is further ordered that no action or 
other proceeding shall be proceeded with or 
commenced against the said company except 
with the leave of this court.

m ti euExhausting vital 6rains (caused by early in

'S€Els^Sâi;

1 Monday, the 25th day of 
J November. 1889.

ll

ACME,
BARNEY & BERRY, 

CLIMAX.

i sand Titinrtrtiimr~-“
GRATEFUL—CDMVeBTIMG.

ms ry
and It max «

LADIES’ AND GUSTS’

EPPS’S COCOA.FINE FURSweftl
nstiH

and
» p.m- Dr.Of«Mi

RICE LEWIS & SON, SIR ALEXANDER CHMTBELL, K.C.M.Q., (Lieut. Governor of Onterio), President 
JOHN L BLAIKIE, ESQ., V - * • * Vice-Preeldenk

, j H y..;............... ................. ........................... ...................
Clark & Anderson, 304 South lSth-etreet* 

Omaha, Neb..........-•••j. -............... -

SlÆTwt' Barrai Pa". '. '. *. *. 6000
Rov F Mayer. _ German Evangélisai 6000
Ro.i^lMreLtiReedlngPa::.: S 
S VVolU 2nd-st reel and 22nd-avenue, Merl-

«<
OUR SPECIALTY.

We bave received first prise for 
over ten years past in Gold, Sil
ver and Bronze Medals.

•old 12.500(UM11BD).
3S King-st. east, corner Globe- 

___________lane.________ ,
RATKS FOR DRAFTS.

C. R Kingsbury, money and exchange 
broker, quotes rates for drafts as follows: 
Francs on Purls, Hourdeaux. etc........ 194 WJ
RoubîeaouWarsaw^SuPef’reîyrg.etol M
ttterhng on Loudon..............................

Grain and Produce.
On call at the Board of Trade to-day 85c.

2 fall wheat and 85o for No. 2 red. 
THE STREET MARKET.

The receipts of b irley to-day were larger 
than fer several drays past. The receipts of
°l\vhc'u—StcV.dry.^r'bushels received, sold at 
85c for fail, red winter and spring, and 65c to 
7Dc for goose.Hurley—Firmer : M

Out'4_Steady; 200 bushels wold at 31c to32c.
Pena—Firmer ; lUubashels sold at 54c to 65c. 
K,,v—prices firm : about 30 loads received, 

sold rat $12 to $15-50 for timothy, and 9$to $10
tr«w—Easier : about half a dozen loads 
at $9.50 to $10.50 for bundled and $6 to $8 

fop iofJcv Several loads of pea straw were on 
the iu.trk.el worth $4 to $6a load.

Dressed Hogs—Easier; receipts not so liberal; 
prices $5.7.5 lo $6.10.

urgakfist.
•By s thorough knowledge of the naturjü 

^kLTrevffiSLTrM^bira^th.

ÆtîiTSSSrHkIWwîffjSS
l^ndredi°orLb:leem»ri«liwate,nfloati0ngarountf
in ready to attack wherever there ta a weak

aad a properly nourished trame. —Civil Ser-
T^faderilmply with boUlng watcrormllk. Sold 
only In paoketa, by grocers labelled thus:jiagaia.»

! SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL (100,100-5000SO 5000
5000

DEPOSIT WITH THE GOVERNMENT OF CANADA SS4.ÏOO.
AU stock of the Company held by responsible residents of Canade. Blanket geU» 

des issued covering all lose from boiler explosion.
EFFICIENT STAFF OF TRAINED INSPECTORS.

Engineers and Firemen in charge of insured boilers aye Insured, free • charge 
against loss of life or injury to person resulting from explosion. y

GEO. G. ROBB, Chief Engineer.

-*♦
4b **

J. & J. LTJGSDIU,6000A C^?Mpfeont "through, Welle. Fargo
H IKcr^h?‘erk,Bahl(h=m? pï...*.:V. 6000
C H Briggs. Gallon, Ohio. ......................
^yLprMIn^oon'.'sanLake'cïty".

New Orleans, La........ ........................
ST Cochran. Marysville. Tex..................

DRAWING OF AUGUST 13. 1889.
Henry Ehrmnn, Colon U S Columbia

through J Amsinck & Co.. New York 30,000 
Meiuhardt, 3407 J^a Salle-street

A depositor,* Union National Bank. New
JoharlW,ONeii " and P " b" Wimürieÿ, 

through First National Bank. Cor-
AnghvColiforuian Bank. Sun Francisco.. 30,000 
Mrs Florence Roche, care J B Fernan

dez. Savannah. Ga.......................... .
Deputy Jailer Joe Kinchley, Savannah,

Se-tesa^'â^ÿ::::J E St. Araand, Gunderson, Mont., 
through First National Bank, Butte

B WMnalln.San Franctactx'Cai ...........
Jae H Raymond & Co.. Austin, Tex......
A Barnes Honolulu, Hawaii, Sandwich

OSWEGO HARLEY MARKET. Islands.......... . .............................
oriwwU Dec. 8. 11 a.m.—Barley opened un- Fred Stielmv, 1806 Commerelal-avonue.

Alexandir*Coiinty.NationalBank,Caitat

byo^wîtoO“î&i'lTm^-Wheat unchanged: %"fc,*iÿ,“*’Alft'' raft

Manufacturing Furriers,
ltil Yonge-gt.. Toronto. 246

50004.894 4.89

CITY FOUNDRYto; 5000in 9 5000sr tat 
a bau ALEX. FRASER, My-Trew.

HEAD OFFICE .2 TORONT(>ST., TORONTO.
TELEPHONE Nn. M.1 The ol* established foundry of

J. R. ARMSTRONG A CO.
is&t: ssraf arffîsa
.fesfasauagg

-Hanulacturers-1 —
greatly red need.

A HOME COMPANYMil for No. 6000being
. My Joseph B. McDougall.5000 J.Ion,1 5000

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Ladies, my method Is meet- 

li |t with great success from 
thoecthat have received treat- 
B eut. 1 guarantee a

ton”
1 ae to
SfSL

AUTHORIZED
Capital:

$8.000,000.
-THE-

ft5000

on Jd 
I shall 
to any

memor™*L»ciro*L°e“gyFPhy»E

s?. «MraaLras1for informsitloB, incloslD| st^^A^a
908 Yongo-street. ToTOPto, 0«U-. Dwigtfst^

sold at 40c to 47c.
manentremoval, andean refer 
yen to leading physicians aad 
ladies that have received 

Do not be de-

HAZELTON’SChae . 30,000 
80,006 treatments.

ceived by those that haveeoldyouchemicalprepar&tions 
£5Ta nave aesiroyed your tape and increased8r sÿçardress, MADAME BOUDOIR. No. 806 King- 
street west, Toronto._________________ 24b

tie. LIFE
Insurance Co.p The POLSOH IRONWORKS CO.'l-rffi,

me hr liodieB 
Head.TÙ

. 15,000 Head Office: 
Toronto.

£ of Toronto (Limited).
Manufacturers of

: ....k 15,006 
15,000 
15,009

wnPROVISIONS.

DESKS.Rg.li=Sl*Slo l.C. bacon 8*0 to 8|c; lard, Canadian 18|o 
I" ’lijc, and American Si to 91c ; smoked hams 
12c to 13c,

xxm
Low Rates. Liberal Policies,

Thirty Days’ Grace,
Absolute Security, i ^ 

Prompt Payment of Claims.

I Brawn AUTOMATIC ENCINES
sajiWMnaa&SiatB*»

RY AND MARINE BJILERS 
i Launches and Yaehta
m Pumps, Windlasses, etc.

,Y!
AWmVEfcteîSSSSs

fnelV
ttincil.

of » 
ey are

. 10.008

. 10.006
10.000 Office, Library, Church

-ami School Furniture.
Jehu W. Ptarkbars A €»■ ■ 41 tslb-rstol^ 
” " ' AKT.
"t~w L forster-pupil of mon»
.J . Bouguereau, studio 81 King-street East,

/ I
re:w 6000

t6000 inPBESIDEST : SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD 
A. H. Gilbert, Superintend ent

AGENTS WANTED-

Bronl 
Voice, 
hroet, » .

: Works-^Esplaniffie east.6003 I
ÏSSS-. LBtffi

tbo
♦
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=

WILLIAMS
■

|all«L- LIME. I FMliTOR
Steamers will sail from

PORTLAND. HALIFAX.
Sardinian Nor. 28-i Nov. 30 
Parisian Dec. 12 Dec. 14 
Polynesian ‘* 26

Reduction in Cabin and In
termediate rates,

ANCHOR LINE.
Will sail Irom New York.

ANCHORIA *
FURNESSIÀ - 
DEVON1A -

W ■'
^JaSHSSKUSSLSA*»,B VALUE, courteousFor

* served BUSINESS LUNCH. '

csons- I•, Sollolter, eta— 
lundi for invest- 

Ltte offloM, st
8T*R.'HA8 RÉ- 
Bow »c Victoria 

floor).

CIGARS. - UI1V1il
V

A BARGAIN- $1750, Brick A LÎ&KV%C
Sd55ScT;S°»Xte^e! , ■ TOSi^^_teround

NEW • MUSIC.I ■'s^oîo^freeL
f,Leh.°R^KdeN^j! üŒKfæSSÇ

tegagæag"

of Teraulay-street Can be takLamkre, beesor, English &
AU Bmlnle music also publish. | leased for term of years U Bjw berrietere, solicitor», 17 Toronto- 

ed by Auitio-Canadian Music and suitable buildings Istreet.Toronto.
Publishers’ Ass’n, IS Richmond- erected If property sold at
st. west; Toronto. 246 once.
1 -—in------ .......................................... - I H. 6. MARA.

5 Teronto-street

ST. GBOBGB - STRBBT:- 
West side, south of Bern» 
nrd Avenue i choice 
Payments to suit. ^

IL S. MARA,
246 5 Toronto street.

«

PIANOSr |'-
■

<

ALL THE LEADING CIGAR DEALERS i

Ï;RABAT, Vocal Score, . 
NA1MV, Plane Score, 
Waits, • 60ci Lancers, 
Polka. » y
LIGHTLY, LIGHTLY >

SL*5
TMBendorsed by the belt authorltlw In the world,

R. S. WILLIAMS & SON,
143 Voage-strcet. Toronto.

IN TORONTO AND WEST TO WINDSOR“ 28ee
60 ; »•> i -____________ 1 most

popular song la the opera), 401ï,ittMtVera" 1

V

AUCTION HA LEI.

FASCINATOR AUCTION SALE _
or

VALUABLEPROPERTY
40

.
Ike

TbeE a. SOLICITOR 
nvoyancer, etc., 27

nOUQLAa GK JLJ Notary Public 
îdelaide-itreot east;

(1 Noi 16
'**■ 23

times tl 
loginepbone 1134. In the City of Toronto.Têt I* LENNOX. Barriuer, Kolioltor. Con- 

VV* veyancer. eto. Money to loan. Room 1, 
I Equity Chamber.. 31 AdeWldestreet east.

Y TOI.MES ft GREGORY, barrtitsrs, Sobol 
Jtl tore and Oonyeyanoere, 10 Klnar-street 

I wwt, Toronto. W. D. Gregory. G. W. Holmes.
rr err. Macdonald, davidson ftIV PATERSON. Barrister!, Solloltora No
taries Public, ftc. Offices, Masonlo Buildings. 

I Torontqetreet J. K. Kerr. Q.C., W. Macdon- 
I aid, w; Davidson. John A. Paterson, R. A. 

Grant. eod

THE BEST 5 CENT CICAR IN THE MARKET.T*.
QBASUOntUA MIHl.

The oomlo opera event of theioaoon to-night 
and ell week, matinee Saturday. The J. O. Duff 
Oomlo Ope» Cala the new opera tie suooew.

Under and by virtue of the Power of Sale oo*
Wned In eleven mortgages made by Ernest 
Albert Macdonald on the eleven respective 
parcel» hereinafter mentioned, and. registered 
in the Registry Office for the City of Toron#* K
bj the respective numbers 1599, 1600, 1601. l#o£ W
1603,1604.1605, 1606. 1607- 1608 and 161#. which f 
mortgages will be produced at the time of 
there will be offered for sale by Public Auction 
at the Auction Rooms of John McFarlane to 
Co., No. 8 Adelaide-street east, in the City of 
Toronto, by John McFarlane. Auctioneer, al 
th? hour of twepre o’clock noon, on Saturday,
7th December, 1889, these lands situate in the 
City of Toronto and being composed of lotsNoe,
1, 2. 3. 4. 6,6. 7,8 and 16, according to registered 
“Plan No. 761/’ and lots Nos. 9 and 10. according 
to said plan in 11 parcels, as follows: >

Parcel 1—Being lot 1 os said plan, is a corner 
’ dot and has a frontage of 80 feet on the West side 

of Hampton-avenue bj** depth of 142 feet, • 
inches on the south side of Wilson-street.

Parcel II—Being lot 2 on said plan, has a 
frontage of 80 feet by a depth of 142 feet, 1 
inches. .*

Parcel HI—Being lot 3 on said plan, has s 
frontage of 80 foot by a depth of 142 feet, 9 
Inches.

Parcel IV—Being lot 4 on sold plan, has 
a frontage of 80 feet by a depth of 142 feetTl 
inches. . r

Parcel V—Being lot 6 on said plan, has 
a frontage of 80 feet by a depth of 142 feet, • ^
inches.

Parcel VI—Being lot 6 on said plan, has a ifli 
frontage of 80 feet by a. depth of 142feet,# 
inches.

Parcel VII—Being lot 7 on said plan, has • 
frontage of 67 feet, 9 inches by a depth of US 
feet, 8 inches.

Parcel VIII—Being lot 8 on said plan, has* 
frontage of 67 feet, 8 inches by a depth of le * 
feet. 8 inches.

Parcel IX—Being lot 9 on said plan, has a 
frontage of 71 feet, 4 inches by a depth of 16# 
feet.

Parcel X—Being lot 10 on said plan, la » 
corner lot and hasatrontage of 71 feet, 4 inches 
on the North side of Snsrkhali-avenue by • 
depth of 160 feet ou the West side of Hampton- 
avenue.

Parcel XI—Being lot 16 on said plan, has a 
frontage of 80 feet by a depth of 142 feet# 9 
inches.

TERMS—Ten per cent cash, to bo paid to 
the Vendors' Solicitors at time of sale, and 
balance within thirty days thereafter, without 
interest.

For further particulars and conditions of sak 
apply to t he Auctioneer, or to

KINGSTON1E. WOOD & SYMONS,
• 18 and 20 Klng'slreet West, Toronto,

Vendors' Solicitors,
Dated, Toronto, 14th Nov.. 1889.

* UCTION SALE OF THE REAL ESTATE 
and other assets of tbe estate of D. M. 

McDonald, at the Auction Rooms of John M, 
McFarlane 8c Co, 8 Adelaide street east, To
ronto, on Saturday, the 21st day of December,
1889, at one o'clock p.m.

Parcel 1,—Vacant lots 1, 3, 3, 74 and 75, pise 
734, ewt side Bathurst-sfreet, Toronto.

Parcel 2,—Vacant lots 69, 74. 71, 72 end 71, 
range 1, plan 734, south side of Kensington-’ 
avenue, Toronto.

Parcel 3'—Vacant lota 4.5,6. 7 and 8, range A 
plan 734 north side of Kensington-avenus,
Toronto. .

Parcel 1—N. H lot 19.7th con. Tossorontltt 
county Sinieoe, 100 notes.

Parcel ,5.—E, J of S, E. J lot 17, 3th am,
Blenheim, county of Oxford, 25 acre,.

Parcel 6.—Lot 2, Queen street, LoscomVs 
division of Park lots 23 end 24. corner of Low 
comb street, plan 204, Smilt Sto, Marie, 831-3 S 
76. haring thereon an old frame dwelling. \

PORT ARTHUR. O'BRIEN'S ADDITION)
Parcel 7.—Town lot 173 flew 61 feetX -0

division of section 51 and tho E. part of seclloe 
B in the township of McIntyre (now Pori 
Arthur).

Parcel 8.—Town lot 223 (lew 105 feet of above 
subdivision.

Parcel 9—Block 285 of above subdivision.
Parcel 10.—S. E. i lot 1, con. A townshipK .

McGregor and district of Thunder Bay.
Parcel IL—8, fl. i sea 15, township Firek 

Algoma, 160 acres.
Panel 12.—Lot No. 12, block R, north side fl 

Gore street, subdivision of lot 6. in the first 
concession Neebing township. Thunder Btqr ' 
district. Oliver & Davidson’s survey, 
small house thereon.

MANITOBA LANDS. - <
Parcel 13.—S.E. i of wet 27, township 3, range 

6, east, 160 acres.
Parcel 14.—N. j of N.E. ilseo. 22, township A 

range 6. east, 80 acres.
Parcel 15. —The Inner two miles of lot numbers 

3 and 4, containing 330 acres more or lew and 
the easterly nine chains in width of lot 214, con
taining 133 acres In tbe parish of Bale St, Paul,

Parcel 10.—The most southerly fotfr chains or 
Inner two miles of lot number 78 in the parish 
of St. Paul, as shown on plan of liver lots Mi 
parishes of Klldonan and St. Paul, 68) acres.

Parcel 17.—The most southerly four chains of 
outer two m il w of lot number 78, as shown on 

not outer two milw of Hayland, In parish of 
St. Paul, of 1st of July, 1887. by J. S. Dennis,
644-10 acres.

Parcel 18.—N.E. i lot 5, township 8, rangs A 
west, 160 acres.

Parcel 19.—E. ) of N.W. 1 lot 6, township 6 
range3 west, 80 acres.

Parcel 20.—S.B. Î lot 28, township 10. range • 
west. 160 seres.

STOCKS, ,

School 
Mr. Jo. 
Anglin 

1 Mr. D. 
trustee.

14 3# The Repeat Orders we are getting from this territory prove that smokers
recoguize a good cigar. The

•

PACIFIC HAMS.™lota.

4 AllFor San Francisco, wle. j■
Lordab 
within j 
plsined 
eh ttlilj

Nov. 20
CLYDE LINE

Tri-weekly between Charles
ton and Florida.

MALLORY LINE
FOR FLORIDA AND TEXAS;

OLD DOMINION LINE
For ‘Norfolk and Old Point 

Comfort.
ATLAS LINE

To West Indies*

COLON
INGSFORD 8t EVANS, Barristers, 8» 

lloltors, etc. Money to lend. Nb. 10 
R. B. Klngsford.

| imrntng Arcade, Toronto,"

I Oeorge B Evans. ________
T AWRENCE at MILLIGAN, BARRIS- 

IJU TERS, Solicitors, Oonveyanwra, etc., 
Building and Loan Chambers, U Toronto-

I atrwt, Toronto.____________________________
T INUSE Y 6t LINDSEY, BARRISTERS, 
•JLl Solicitors, Notaries Public, Conreyanoen 

5 —a York Chambers, Toronto-strset. Money to 
loon. Geokoe Lindset, WU M. Ltmd8ev. 
m i ACDONALD ft CARTWRIGHT, Barris- 

I 1VJL ten, Solicitors, ftc.. 18 King-street 
East, Toronto. Walter Macdonald. A, D,

-
nnthorofErmtnle. Plctureaqusrostumea.

Box oaoeaSSnSTS n.!T^t 

Monday, Tuwday and Wednesday Rbee.
| ATOMS AS» SPAftftOWI OPEftA I

Mstlnsw—Tuesday,Wednesdaynnd Saturday. |

ksTwogd,

May be a little high-priced but the smoker knows he gets the very best 
/ cigar in the market for his ten cents,

TTOR SALE-TENDERS WILL 
X* be received fbr the stores, 78 
and 80, opnoalte Berry man-street, 
Davenport-road. Toronto.

PITER i A. SCOTT.
lion’s Head P. O.

i
Mr. A
runPAYNE BROS. & MACFÀRLANE

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,
GRANBY, P.Q.

r A U

Oh,
T,

TO INVESTORS.
LARGE B
Tyndall-nvenue, north of rail- 
$50 per foot If taken at once. 

, the 100 foot streak and In 
three years this property will be 
worth double, In tact it is $10 per 

„ foot underprice now. One-half cash. 
’ J. B. BOUSTEAD ft Ca,

12 Adetalde-strwt east.

Inbtalatwtan ouain
, OUT IN THE STREETS. Cartwright. 216 i

* 4.,nilt

miOF LOTS ON MACINTOSH ^ftMcCMM-

■RRACiSaRKN, MACDONALD, MERRITT 
ivl ft 8HKPLBY, Barristers, Sollolton, No
taries, etc. t

J. IT. Macdonald,
G. F. Shepley,
R. C. Donald,

presented by a oom^snyof superior excellence. 

<• Next wwsk-The Blue and the Grey.
. that ihj 

. right aj 
weight 
stand»
»</» H

*° H
in qua

-when
ef tbe 
b»Mo

For tickets and all Information 
apply to

jWMOSS TKimc.

GRAND TRUNK RV
. ^ C4»mi oi imc-msi :

December 5. 6 and 7,
A great Sbakaspearean Attraetion. the fashion- 

- able event of the season.
HABIB WAINW RIGHT

In TWELFTH NIGHT- Eleven exquisite .
«.raWWÆ BOSWELL & KENNEDY
P*aaowo>,n’------------------------------------ ——- pOB SALE- East of the

CÏCLORAMA and IÏÏSÏDÏI SiKT.i.tttS.Tww
salt purchasers, on easy 
termsi 737 feet west side 
•f Caroline - street, 317 

1 .feet Eastern-avenue, 1171 
feet on BadcltlT-avenae- 
Plan to be' obtained at

In the MUSEUM, Abarkakiva the Human | *“18 AdbtoideSt.

- Spider. Netooriathe Mystery of the Nile, Phan-1
*^^^ydJshSldoÉ»p,iW0nde”- I TO MANUFACTURERS.

COB SALE or to lease— 
“ 150 x 90 on north side 
Mill-street This is a very 
desirable property be
tween tbe C.P-B- and G.T. 
Hallway.
BOSWELL & KENNEDY, 

13 Adelalde-st. east

THEATRADOME
PUR RAT .THiJ. J. Maclaren,

W. H. Merritt,
W. B .Middle-ton,
A. F.’ Lobb, B. M. Lake,

Union Loan Buildings, 28 Toron to-strset. c. l ononr• r
The old reliable rente to

F Montreal, Detroit, Chicago,TVflcMICHAKL, MILLS ft McMICHAKL. 
IVl barristers, solicitors, fta D. McMlohael, 
3,07, James A- Mills, Charles MoMlcbael. A- 
J. W. McMlohael. Offices; 64 Church-street

Telephone

I1
General Ticket Agent, " <^iy“me ,S p"nm™ 

24 ADELAIDE EAtiT, | ^tes'eeplng'Buffet ‘Ul4 Parlor cur8i0lect,ri0
____________Telephone 3010.

WINTER RATES.

“Glasgow Service.”!
STEAMERS fVfRY SATURDAY

tu

73 KING-STREET EAST.I (comer King-street), Toronto.
I No. 610.
Xf CPHÈRSON ft CAMPBELL BARRIS- 

I lyl TERS, Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc, 8
I Union Block, $8 Toronto-etreet_______________
I 'VI ERCElt ft BRADFORD. BARRISTERS 
ItA and Solloltors. Special attention to patent 
litigation. 60 Adelaldeltreet East, opposite 
Court House. M. S. Mercer. S. H. Bradford.

[ $40,000 lOfiTHiTf HOLE SALE COST
For full information as to rates, etc , ap

ply cor. King and Yonge-streets or 20 York- 
street,Will reopen Saturday. Nov; 90, with the treat 

American
Cyolorama the Battle of

P. J. SLATTED.
City Pass. Agent. 

BBBMUDA KOVAL MAIL LINE.

H
« ei

1 200 Fine Bear Boas, Muffs to match.
5fOO Grey Lamb Caps, Jackets, Cape 

and Muffs ; Boas, Capes,; Mufis, Gaps, Coats, 
Gauntlets, Robes, of every kind and quality.

You can save at least 25 per cent, by callini 
on us. Every article is our own make an< 
warranted.

Our prices are the lowest in Canada. Our goods 
are equal to any in America.

GETTYSBURG.r?

■
K>

XTEREDITH. CLARKE. BOWES ft HIL 
lyjL TON. barristers, solicitors, etc., 24 
Church-street, Toronto, W. R. Meredith, Q.C. 
J, B. Clarke, R. H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton. 6

Open nil day. Admission 25a. Children l$o. BERMUDA,----- FROM----- the
I

i ■

àlnM^EEe°i.lEËE: ■ ..a
V ■ JÈ

s60 hours from New York, THURSDAYS.

Glasgow & Londonderry BARBADOS, mi
iMMSIOI wsly le cents. J. F. Gregory, B.C.L._____________________

T»MULLIGAN, JAMES A., BARRISTER, 
iVl Solicitor, Notary, etc. Office—15 King- 
street west,.Toronto. Money to loan at lowest
rates.______ ________________________________
g^h'SULLIVAN ft ANGLIN—BARRISTERS^ 
U Solicitors, eta, Offices, Medical Building, 
corner Bay and Rlchmond-etreets. ed!2mo

ran’.

Balmoral Gbofr 226.Nov. 30. 
Dec. 7. 

-Doc. 14.

Furnessla 
Circftssla.
Ethiopia.
Anchoria... .>#>. ....................... .Dec, 2L
Devouia... ............... ... -Dec. 28.

For Florae, Fayal. Gibraltar, Naples, Trieste, 
and Venice. 8.S. BOLIVIA Nov. 18.

For Gibraltar nnd Naples S.S. CALIFORNIA 
Cabin rates #65 to #120.

For full particulars apply to
KOBINSON & HEATH,

Custom House Brokers, 66 Yonge-street.

West Indies and Trinidad, FORTNIGHTLY
A. Ahern, Secy., Quebec.

oinuJ

4h»«w
thst'u 

i but é
f im3

2 Grand Concerts Barlow Cumberland,S. S.Agt.
73 Yonge-street, Toronto- ed

. IN THE PAVIUON,
Under the auspices of the Cale

donian Society, i .1 t>osb, camkron, mcandrew at cane,
THUMDAY AND FRIDAY. DEC. 5 46, pBOPERTIES FOK SALE MY 

_ Good senti -can be reserved at | K. H. Humphries, 4 King11 j. a. McAndrew o. f. c,me. edi2mo 
L Suckling & Sons, 107 Yonge-sL, street East. Doom 4. <* i»ead. read a knight, barristers
for both evenings. Tichete unre- -^-q, a,and œ cnurohin Av«-s0iid bnckT9 ^ -

T. McIntosh, K. Green. J- Bland, I ^ hrlclc front I ® TERS. Solicitors. Notarié». e:o-, Toronto
Yenge-St-l at the Walker House, tefth! ana Georgetown. Offices, 86 Klng-etredt east
and from members Of committee. for mano Toronto end Creelm»n a Block, Georgetown.As 11 ckete*ar e* Mini t ed taïïïml^r 11™. *° 9 M spl”<U<l tor *2*° It0 w- i Allan, j. Shilton, J.

an early aimlicationte advisable. Mu^j^L,nS^m?'LdN h»,1^-rm,tch^!et I riiAYLOR.mccullough at burns, bar- 
WM. ADAMSON, Sec. 1JA front, 10 rooms nnd bath, roughcast- £ RISTERS, Solicitera. Notaries Public,

___■_______ I w”1--------------------------------------------------------------1 Conveyancers, 19 Manning arcade. Money to
.. . . . .—T"—r _ _ _ | IT'UCLID AVE. 293-Brick front, 7 room», ] loan at lowest rates.
Celebrated French Painting, Up aeep iot-$2ooo._______________ xxr o. mowilliams, barrister,

ft Itn«--|„_„ -, » i C1T. CLARENS AVE—Corner College Street. I VV • Solloltor. etc. Notary Public. Office
"^warture OI Zimigrams, I Two new:briok fronted houses on stone I over Moleons Bank, corner King and Bay-sts. 

visited by 200,000 neople In New York, now on | foundations -$2060 each. I Toronto.
» WMC ChitamBlNITY SQUARE and Alice Street-Five

^«ud^Doke2^ ten for $ÎSÎ l|h“ bavingTf rentage of 37 1-2 feet on

nOWAN at ROSS, BARRISTERS, etc, 
li. 26 York Chambers, 9 Toronto-streot. T. 

A. Rowan, James Ross._______________________ ALLAN LINE.Nov. 30.

Royal Mail Steamships.
WINTER RATES.

V*e
u

THESE GOODS MUST BE SOLD.CHRISTMAS AT HOME, IN#
From Portland. From Halifax

SARDINIAN..................Nov. 28
PARISIAN................... Dec. 12
POLYNESIAN........ Dec. 26

Rates of passage—Cabin, #50 and #60: return. 
#100 and #110; lulermmii&to, #25; return, #50. 

> I Steerage, #20. return. #40.
Passengers embarking at Portland leave

TEUTONIC, DECEMBER 11,1 ^0g:,^evÆrr=rT£DaaTevÆ
will carry a limited number of Saloon, Second For berths and all particulars apply to H. 
Cabin and Steerage passengers in accommoda* BOURLIKR. General Passenger Agent, cm. 
lions of the very highest order and with electric | King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, 
light thronghout. Winter rates no,w in"force.

Particulars from all agents of the line or
T. W. JONES,

Genl Canadian Akent, STYonge-st. Toronto*

east Mr
Nov. 30 
I)oc. 14 
Dec. 28

ine
t

THE ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

BASTEDO & CO Y.,
FACTORY - 54 YONCE-STBEET.

ADRIATIC, DECEMBER 4 Thi£

senAND’ TiBaird. 5 ,y..
ywi

t lest
26

•'.«tie
: ■wmim -

MUSICAL AND ED1CATIOTAL

^ DOMINIOULIITE HOT WATER HEATER» BftITIbfl AMERICAN tidM Sepom I g
iRoyal Mail Steamships.

WINTER SEASON.

Liverpool service, sadius Dates. I christnias and New Years
J? rom r rom t rom I

Liverpool. Portland. Halifax,
Sarnia.. Thur.,Nov.li. Thur.,Dec,5. Sat.,Doc.7.
Oregon.. “ “ 28. M “ 19. •' “ 21.

REDUCED RATES.
Cabin. Portland or Halifax to Liverpool, #50 . 

to #60; return. #100 to #110. Intermediate to Round Trfp Tickets at Fare and a Third, good 
Liverpool' or Glasgow, #26: Steerage, to Liver- I going December lOih to 31st, 1889, and to return 
pool. Queenstown, Londonderry, Belfast, Lon- | up to January loth, 1890. 
don or Glasgow, #20.

Cabin. Portland to Bristol (direct steamer),
#40: return, #80.____________________________'

ri kflrTTi/i having»
Will give a grand | SIMILAR bouse, on Row Avenue for$S200.11 ^RQADE,
EÇutionarye*).410™R$^ND 8ÏKKET-8 room*' “nd | L Yew VT' 

tertalnmenC in I ynwo storoe and dwelling», will be sold to pay j .
D na 11 C8 hnry | I fifteen per cent, on the money in vested. I /:-
Lame Hall on 
Saturday even
ing, Dee. 7th- 3 
hours of inno
cent am

t to

) -^^oldest
» f lif* vz^zand most 
Îa/' v^Xreliable of its 
v kind in the Do-
^^/'minion. ::: All subjects 
^''pertaining to a business 

, education thoroughly taught 
by able and èxperienced teachers.

0010BT0
-WILL ISSUE TO- ~ to

*. fl will

Students and Teachers THE ONLY ONE HAVING A WATER BASE.J JOU8BS and vacant lots in all parts of the 

USINE38 property on central streets.
) i'0F

Will

Water through the entire Fire Pot Surface.
Water in EVERY SURFACE exposed to the 

atmosphere, excepting the feed and cleaning doors.

WE CHALLENGE COMPARISON.

lit I T> H. Humphries. 4 King Street East, \ *'
I lV* Room 4, or K. P. Echlin. 246 j \

k |g= ■ _ ........============== I V
: if29th Year. * C. OJDBA, Sec’y.Admission 10 cents, reserved seats 15 cents.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT | ÎÆSSSSF.S3
only licensed hotel in smart village.

Association Hall Dec. 9, ter* ,or olty property- 19 WeU"le,-| x
R SALE—Gore Street, first street south of 
College Street, 100 Yeet from Clinton I

i - GENERAL PUBLIC

L
ma

Round Trip Tickets at Faro nnd a Third on 
Dec. 20 to 25. and Dec. 27 to Jan. 1. 3890. in
clusive. good to return until January 6, 1890,ntercolonial Railway

Exchange Jr
imi!

WÊÈmmMR. HERBERT WARD, F°
the African|Ypl«rer and Offlcer |fr^“Lg|Æ8t°b“ud»

HENRY M. STANLEY, 2I22Î5-JI^
WIH lecture on the

Congo Cannibals of «Tanted at once for victoria• Central Africa, WAB. C.,» l»dy in drape skirt» and take
with lantern illustrations from STyto =^rPe
nlu original drawings and photo- I of Rev. C. Watson, 14 Qwynne-street, Toronto.
graphs, and an’ exhibition of I 246_________________________________________
Central African Curiosities.

Seats 50c — reserved at Nord- 
hetmer’s Dec- 4.

8XHTOX.:
On Dec. 24 and 25, good to return up to Dec. 
26, and on Dec. 31 and Januniy 1, good to re

turn until Jan. 2. 1890.

9hm

gf OF CANADA. THE E.&C. GURNEY GO., LTD.
V

Parcel 92.—Argylo Mining Compeny, 5.hares, 
et $100 each, paid on account $125. '

Parcel 23.—Brandon Manufacturing Com
pany, 34 «hare». at$l«t each, paid up.

Parcel 24.—Toronto Cotfe House Company, * 
shares, at $5 each, paid up. .

Parcel 25.—Empress Sewing Machine Com! ,
pony, 40 sheree, at $100 each, paid up. ■ __V

Parcel 26 —Ontario Folding Gate end Guard 
Company, $10 shares, at $100 each, paid up.

Parcel 27.—Neebing Lumber Company. M 
shares, at $50 each, paid up.

Parcel 28,—Toronto Window Blind Company, 
shares paid on account, $200.
^Parcel 29.—Toronto Portable Gas Company,

** LIFE INSURANCE.

Parcel 30.—Ontario Mutual, paid

______________ Mti WASTED.
W AfiNt,teBrDAApo,flyr,iiClrGrborvT l^ti

street east.___________________________________

Tim - direct route between the west and all ». McNlColl, W, R. Callaway,
un™ Prov?,r=er!f; Quenec.Ceata‘o torNew ' “"^g^Hwo^to
Brunswick. Nova Scotia, Prince Edward and 1 4401W13B Montreal. Agent, loronto
Cape Breton Islands, Newfoundland and St 
Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points in 30 
hours.

The through express
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by \M A fkl f % # #"* V/f
electricity and heated by steam from the loco- W M 1^ F W FV W
motive, thus greatly increasing the comfort w h w ■■ w ■* ■ ■ ■

273ïEribHete^tidny I Excursion to Bow York,
SATURDAY, DEC. 21,

Ti

/TORONTO. HAMILTON, MONTREAL & WINNIPEG.Xmas Holidays. rriMliKTlNtlS. toy FINANCIAL.
Mr.A LA*RGK AMOUNT OF -PRIVATE 

A funds to loan on real estate, city or farm 
property. Frank Cayley, real estate end 
financial agent, 65 King-street east, oor.Leadsr-
iege..i . ' _________ .

Toronto General Hospital.
A meeting of the animal sub

scribers of the Toronto General 
Hospital of $30 and upwards will 
be held pursuant to the statute in 
that behalf on Tuesday, the 3rd 
of December next, in the Board 
of Trade rooms, Imperial Bank 
Building, Toronto, at 3 o’clock in 
the afternoon, lor the election of 
a trustee for the ensuing year.

A- F. MILI.KR,
_________ Secrctliy Hospital Trust

TORONTO COLLEGE OF MUSIC.

F. H. TORRINGTON, Director, 
_______________ 12 and 14 Pèmbroke-atreet.

i;
train 0(8» of the Inter-SALESMEN wanted at once—A few good 

O men to sell our goods by sample to the 
wholesale and retail trade. We are the largest

Lib- CANS AT 5* TO 6PER CENT. ON FARMS 
and city property. Builders’loans care- 

tuny managed. G. KMoore & Co., Real Estate 
Brokers, 13 Victoria-street.

manufacturers in our line in the world, 
oral salary paid. Permanent position. Money 
«dvanoed for wages, udvertising, etc. For full 
terms address. Centennial Mfg. Ca, Chicago, 
Ill., or Cincinnati, O. * 246

If:
-1THE NEW YORK MONEY mar

ket la unusually active, hence the 
advance lu rates there, and also to a 
moderate extent with the loan com-

\ FIRST OR SECOND MORTGAGE LOAN 
rk put through without delay at “The 

Land Mart,” 60 Adelaide-street enat.

up policy for

Parcel 31.—Ontario Mutual, policy $2500; sat 
nuel premium, $76.80; paid for nine years.

Parcel 32,—Standard Life, policy, $1000; sal . 
nual premium. $39.23; paid for four years.

Parcel 33.—Standard Life, policy, $2500; eemll

Canadian-European Mail and 
Passenger Route.

ANTED - RELIABLE LOCAL AND 
traveling salesmen. Positions perman- I Academy, 203 Yonge-streot. Those 

cnt. Special inducements now ; fsst-selling to be taught properly and quick should register 
specialties. Don’t delay. Salary from start, at tho above address and learn tbe fashionable 
Brown Bros., Nurserymen, Rochester, N.Y.246 dances. Pri'vute lessons given during the day,

■ ■ i-i:. — r ■ ■ 246

w $248. . tbsW1BIIIUR
Will leave at 13.30 via G.T.R.. 
connecting with, through train at 
Suspension Bridge for New York.

Parlor Reclining Chair Coaches 
run through free of extra charge. 
Round trip from Suspension

tiiTVf ACLEAN ft URIJNDY3 LOAN AND 
lVl. Estate Brokers. 23 Victoria-street 
Houses from #600 upwards; 
ments; choice building lots 
city forisale or exchange.
MONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
ill business property where security Is un
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate se
curities at current rate, without trouble or 
expesae to borrower. R. K. Sproula 80 Wei-
Uugtonetreet east.-_________ _______ _
ÏVI ONEY TO LOAN ÔS "MORTGAGES 
iVA endowments, llto pollrtes and other 

JameeC.MoGee.AlnaneUIAgent
and Policy Broker, 6 Toronto-etreet.___________

PRIVAT 1C FUNDS , TO 
loan on good mortgage se

curity; terms easy; no commission. James A. 
Macdonald, Barrister and Solicitor, 14 King- 
street wen t.______________ _____
CîU AAAA '10 LOAN—5^4 and 6per cent. 
vPOxz™ ”“vF For building and other pur
poses. Mortgages bought. A. E. Osier & Co., 
36 King street east. Toronto. 613

pan les here. This monetary spurt is 
■Marcelv noticed by private lenders. 
Borrowers of loans varying from 
910.000 to #50,000 on first-class T 
to property can always depend upon 
low rates by calling upon us at first. 
We can refer confidentially to sever» 
al of the oldest citizens who have re
cently got large loans through us at 
tower rates than could be got from 
■By of the loan companies.

' B$ J. GRIFFITH #00.,
16 King-street east

the
small cash pay- 
In all ports of thePassengers for Great Britain or the Continent 

leaving Montreal on Friday morning will 
ioin outward mall steamer at Halifax on

■OTEU iMB KEtTAPlAm

EVENING CLASSES nual premium, #87.63; paid for sèven years up

- TERMS—Ten per pent at time of sale, and 
balance within 30 days, with interest at#per

teoh
Sim
Act

tinturday.
The attention of shippers is1 directed to the HridKO 

superior facilities offered by this route for the fnmrT -mt ska r?n
transport of flour nnd general merchandise in-
toundund'; Mr^Sip^Mg^u^ . f» Particalars apply to

produce intended for^heEurojj^nmarkeUti AN EVER Tf
about the route, also freight and passenger 
rates, on application to* . :*

___________ BUaiMMtUt CAlfHL _________
H/f LOUGH, PROVINCIAL LAND SUR- 
lvJL« VEYOIt, valuator and draughtsman. 15 
Toron to-street, room 9.

NOW ON ATFull course dinner 25c. Open all night.

Soup- Cream of CeUery, Cenaomme All CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
Dfur

°e,rLss several parcels will be sold rob)sot to 

the conditions contained in the written OOM 
ditions of sale. " -

For particulars apply to 
v J.P. CLARK,

Queen City Chambers.
24 Ciiurcbistreet, Toronto. 

Toronto. Nov. 28. 1889.

to>TTNWIN; FOSTER 5 PROUDFOOT, 
VJ Provincial Land Survtptore, Civil Engi

neers. Draughtsmen and Valuators, corner of 
Bay and Rich mond-street s (next to City Regis
try Oftieel, Telephone No. 1336. eod

W8I
®F$H-FrledSmelU a ta Eu Metred Hotel. | AND SHORTHAND INSTITUTE,
^BaR8*D'Dk— Woree’ster. Pickled Red Cab- j PtBLIO LIBRARY BUILDING, TORONTO. 

3L.1. 1 == ■ ggg j_______ | bftge. Mixed i^ckles. Tuesday and Friday evenings at 7.30. Enter
LONDON GUARANTEE AND I K?™^-ChkkL" ss“ueTis Marlngo,1 “y tü“e- CaU,ur panlculur8' 

ACCIDENT I Spezettea la Creame, Apple Fritters, Glace eu I

(IaIMITED.) I Roast—Ribs of prime BA»f, Loin of Fresh I
The oaly British Guarantee and Accident I Pork with Apple Sauce. Leg and Loin of _

Company in America. [ Spring Lamb. Mint Sauce. I .
A. T. McCOltD. Resident Secretary, No. 72 VKOKTABLES-Mnshed Potatoes, Cauliflower 

King-street east Toronto, Ontario. 246 | a,la Creame, 1 u mips.
Pudding» and Pastry—Tapioca Pudding,

to

C p. A. K., w. & O. Bo Boo

5 Adelaide East, Toronto.
I

$50,000Z'l EORGK EDWARDS—CHARTERED AC- 
XX COUNTAN T, Insurance Adi uster. Auditor, 
Trustee and Liauidator. Office: Queen City 
Chambers, 24 Church-street. Contracts for 
periodically auditing and balancing 
books at reduced rates.

N. WBATHERSTeX, 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

93 Russia House Block, York-sL, TorontaTWOS. BE^GOrGM,
, (Official Reporter York Co. Courts),

President.

mGrand Trunk Bailway.
NOTICE-

D. POTT1NCKB,
Chief SiiperiHtSHdesto fH£ MART

" ESTABLISHED 1834

business
edRailway Office. K ÜTEAM DYE WORKS - LADIES' AND 

gentlemen's winter , garments cleaned or 
dyed at James’,' 153 Richmond west.

Monoton, N.H. Nov, 14.11891
TORONTO

t$250,000 TO LOAN
ftc 54 and 6 par cent, on Real Estate Seoority.
rr^te^°«rtiMdu»

lions attended to.

T>ATENT8 PROCURED IN CANADA. 
JL United States and foreign countries. 
Donald C. Ridout Jc Co., SoUcitore of Patents 
22 King-street east. Toronto.
ZXAKV1LLK DAIRY—484 YONGE-ST.— 
V/ Guaranteed pure farmers* milk supplied; 
retail only. Fred: Sole, proprietor. »

Commencing on MONDAY, DEC. 2d and 
until further notice the suburban train will 
leave York at 12.20 p.m. instead of 12.30 p.m. 
as at prosonl. and will pass the Union Station 
at 12.-50.runniug through to Weston.

Returning will leave Weston at 1,32 p.m. 
passing.Union Station and arriving at York at 
the same Lime as at present.

Ontario Industrial Loan and | 1,21
Investment Co. (Ltd.)

CATALOG SALE
-OF-

PAINTINGS
a

Cheese, Tea. Coffee.
SETTS- RESTAURANT AND DIN- 

, DIVIDEND NO. 17. I ING HALL.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of I 17 and 1» .lerilftii-slrecl, opposite new Bank | OVER 1.000 PUPILS LAST TWO vpaqr 

Three and One-half Per Cent, upon the paid-up I 4-nnsmeree. I -■^
capiial stock of this company has been declared I challenge ail Toronto to boat my 25 cent I All branches taught! Instrumental and Vocal 
for the current half year (being at the rate of J dinner. I have engaged Mr‘. Gorringe, the best | Music.Oratorio ami Church Music. Elocution, 
seven per cent, per annum), and that tho same I cook in Canada. Board #3 per week, Sunday 1 xingnagcs, etc,. ScHOLAitsmps. Certificatf:.- 
will be psTable at the offices of the company. 32 Included. Banquets, dinnois and suppers sorv- I and Diplomas grunted. Fhek Theory and 
Arcade, Vicrorin-street. Toronto, on and after 1 edon or off the premises. 246 I > iolin Classes. Free concerts, recitals and lot

^ THURSDAY, the second day of JANUARY. —I------—------- 7------^---- 7--------1-----7™ ( Organ students can practice umlhav.
1890. Tho transfer books will bo closed from JaKC S > irülllIU IteStllUITlIlt, lessons on magnificent new'instrument, built 
11.0 17th to the 31st December, both days in- Reopened at tho Grand Opera House building, 2l"nvl, ;2°r '",,il9r"’^v r,n'1
cl'1“1VL';, „ 13 Adelaide-street west. Open day nnd night, 1 :Æ“S'nwwu?WqnvrP,!{f?,.fia,VIi',1',r'

By order of the Board doors never closed. Tho only flret-otass All- ARDFISHKR. Mn»i.-nl
l'-DML S pT. LIGHTBOl RN, ntaht restaurant In the city. Everything first-

_Toronto. Nov. 2t. 1K89. Manager. class. Oystere served in 15 styles. I
Private Dining Room for special oyster sup
pers. Breakfast, dinner or tea at 25 cents. Tele
phone 2060.

WM. Jto.. XaJHJB 4Sb SOM, i
t;DR. W. E. BESSEY, In OU and Water Colors by Honry Dutches 

Stony Stratford, Eng., artist, tb HLs Grace. Hue 
Duke of Grafton, at Tho Mart. 57 Kingostreet 
oast, on- WEDNESDAY, DEC 4th, at T3# 
o'clock sharp.. This boautiful collection of 
paintings by the above wollsknown Englisk »,
artist, will baon view Tuesday precedingdsf 
of sale. . Lovers of the fine arts are invited t# 
inspect. Catalogs may bo had on application.. »
Oliver, Conte & Co-, Auctioneer.

IVY CINKY TO IX) AW ON MORTGAGE

ted: mortgagw and debentures purohased.

Estate snd FinancTsl^gent. 
_______________ ____  _72 Klng-et. E.. Toronto.

H. L. HIME & Co.,

J. HICKSON,ANOTHER SERIES Orificial and Consulting Surgeon, Rectal and 
Rupture Specialist. f 

Head office for Canada—250 Yonge-atroet, 
Toronto, Out-

ri
General Manager.

-OF- C« GUION LINE. PAINLESS TREATMENT OF PILES- 26 iPainless treatment of Plies, Fissim Fletuta. 
Ulcer and all diseases of Rectum nnd Pelvic 
Organs. Radical euro of Hernia by new 
method. Chronic and Nervous Diseases and 
Diseases of Women.

CONSULTATION FREE.

EXCURSIONS Book for the Christmas Steamer
Aurge

Investments carefully made, Estates managed. 
Arbitrations attended ta 26
— *alt T°rp»to Telephone yif

CREAMERY BUTTER,
CBEAMEBY BITTER,

CBEAMEBY BITTER
Ask your grocer for Park & dons', the best in 

the market ; received daily by express from l* 
gold icodal makers» ____________________

________________tempi: its_____
FOB SALE BY TENDER.

Tenders will be received by the undersigned 
until 7th December, 1889. for the stock and 
plant of Wm. Robertson, ginger beer manufro» 
Uirer. The lowest or any tender not neoer 
eorily accepted. For particulars apply to 

WM. A. HUTCHINSON. . . -.
246246 106 Front-street east. Assignee. —

liMAITIIXEEY FOR ^______
/\NE second hand screwing and tapping 
VF machine, with dies and counter shaft—#75. 
4 \NK second-hand wood lathe in good order 
1 f -»J0.

Leaving Dec. 10. Average passage under 7

BRITISH COLUMBIA, Passengers go on board the previous evening.
Barlow Cumberland, S.S. Agt.

WASHINGTON TERRITORY, I « »«w.*rcet, Toronto.

-TO— (1___ ____ _______ FOK KK^T. ^
riTO LET—Furnished house for the winter, 

R eight rooms.choice locution; good servant 
ith it if desired. Apply Box 35, VV'orld

OALMER HOUSK-CORNER KING AND 
jL Y'ovk-streots, Toronto—only #2 per day ; 
also Kerhy House. Rrantfoi’d. OFFICIALABMIG \ KE#.

bLACKLKY & ANDERSON, TORONTO 
J_> and Hamilton ; accountants, assignees, 
receivers; registered cable address, “Junior.” 
Telephone 1716. Toronto office, Stanley Ohara- 
bers,37 Yonge-strecL Hamilton office, 2i J 
street South.

^^NE No. 3 Detroit blower, good as now—#30.

£j^NÏÎ foot-power press—#25.

4 \NE second hand wooden frame rip and 
^ Jf cross cut saw table—S4Q.______
^~^NE 5 horse power horizontal engiue—#100.

No. lit Gurney hot water heater In 
perfect order—#75.

SHAFTING, hangers, nil sizes; J.X.L. pipe 
O r-chine. G, T, PendrUh, 73, 77 Adelaide 
west Toronto.

rpo LitT—'Two Residences with stoles, 
.1 Quoon-streot east, #18 each—Residence, 

Helmont-stroet, 7 rooms, #13 per month. Silas 
Block, Toronto-street.

i{ .A. E. AMES CHRISTMAS
IN - ENGLAND.

James.. Union OREGON AN1> CALIFORNIA. Load . Appetite
Good lis tables.

It Is » grand thing te 
be blessed with [ti 
power o( enjoying 
whnl you ee#. It Is«leg 

1 m excellent thing to
MTfiSSS

SPRING FLOWERS. jiSvectAL FACILITIES FOR ALL
Real Estate. Eire Insurance, Life 
Insurance and Loaning Business.

Private Funds at 5i and G per cent, on Mort
gage Security. Debentures Bought and Sold. 
Estates Managed. Rents Collected.

December 3, IT and 31.

oi^ui of the*company!l*or,nallon apply “ “y I lowest rates for Cabin, Inter-
_______ ____________ _____ mediate and Steerage by tbe
W. K. CALLAWAY, principal steamship lines.

District Passenger Agent, I . ____ ___________
118 King-street west, Toronto. | A F, WEBSTER, • 58 Vopge-$£>

THE XMAS GLOBE.Uly of the Valley, Tulips, NarcLsus. Hy 
ninths. Roses in great Variety, such as Af 

, Noil. Mermit, The Bride* Bonnet. Perles and 
Nopheiog, os view every day in James Pape's 
Window, 78 Yonge-street, near King. Floral 
designs made up while you are waiting, fiou- 
%ueis always oa han4$ Tsisphoae làiiU U#

AERATED1; IBÀ mberb number, price 50 cents or post
paid 55 cents, order at once. Supply limited, _ / TRTRNlMANy _____ ç

/ONTARIO . VKTKRINARY COLLKGB 
jLf Horse Infirmary, Tempérai 
Principal assistante st atZadanes

tract | havo that touaL whloh s ttisfi 
Try oar asratsd

niNMl ItlTll IBM.,
# Toronto strsst,38 KINC-ST, EAST, TORONTO d»î et $525*.•%u

»
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